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FULL TEXT OF
LOYALTY LAWS

Penalties For Acts of Disloyalty 
Range From Two to Twenty- Five 

Years in Penitentiary

Section 1. I f  any person shall, at 
. °r_P'§<;e within, thia Stste,

during the time the United'States of 
America is at war with any other na
tion, use any language in the presence 
and hearing of another person, of and 
concerning the United States of Am- 
«rioa, the entrr, or the coirtiiraance, 
o f the United States of America in 
the war, or of and concerning the ar
my, navy, or marine corps o f the Un
ited States of America, or of and con
cerning any flag, standard, color, or 
ensign, of the United States o f Amer- 

_ica, or any imitation thereof, or the 
uniform of any officer of the army of 
the United States of America, which 
larigyage is disloyal to the United 
States of America, or abusive in char- 
acte^and calculated to bring into dis- 
repute the United States o f America, 
the entrance or continuance of the 
United States of America in the war, 
the army, navy, marine corps of ^ e  
United States of America, or any flag, 
standard, color, or ensign of the Unit
ed States o f America, or any imita
tion thereof, or the flag, color, stan
dard, or ensign, or the uniform of any' 
officer of the army of the United 
States of America, or is of such nature 
as to be reasonably calculated to pro
voke a breach of the peace, if said in 
the presence and hearing of a citizen 
of the United States of America shall 
be deemed guilty of a felony, and shall 
be punished by confinement in the 
State penitentiary for any period i f 
time not less than two years, nor more 
than twenty-five years.

Sec %. Any person who shall, nt 
any time and place within this State 
during the time the United States is 
at^war with any other nation, or na
tions, commit to writing or printing, 
or both writing and printing, by let
ters, words, 'signs, figures, or any 
other manner, and in any language, 
anything of and concerning the Unit
ed States, the entry or continuance of 
the Unite<l States in the war, or of 
any concerning the army, navy, or 
marine corps of the United States, any 
flag, standard, color, or ensign of the 
Unite<l States, or any imitation there- 
oTi“ or unifo 
which is abusive in character, or dis
loyal to the United States, and reason
ably calculated to bring into disrepute 
the United States, the entry, or con
tinuance of the United States in the 
war, the army, navy, or marine corps 
o f the United States, any flag, stan
dard, color, or ensign, of the United 
States, or that of any of its officers, 
and reasonably calcutaWd' to provoke 

■ X  bniucli Tif peaces i f  written to o r dn 
the presence of a citizen of the United 
States, or if said in the presen<?e and 
hearing of any citizen of the United 

'stale*, shalf be deemed guilty of a 
felony, and shajl be punished by con
finement in thfi-State penitentiary for 
any period of time not less than two 
years, nor more than twenty-five 
years.

Sec. 3. Any person who shall, 
within this State, publicly or privately, 
mutilate, deface, defile, defy, tramp 
upon, or cause contempt upon, either 
by words or acta, any flag, standard, 
color, or ensi^, o f the United States, 
"Or ttIHt t>i BUy v* W® WfC«rw» ■••r
imitation of either of them, shall 
be ddemed guilty of a felony, and shall 
ba punished by confinement in the 
State penHentiary for any period of 
time not leas than two years, nor more 
than twenty-flve yekrt.

Seo 4. Any person who, during 
the eKlstence of the war between the 
United SUtes and any other nation, 
or nations, shall knowingly, within 
this SUte, display, or have in his pos
session for any purpose whatsoever, 
any flag, standard, color, or ensign, or 
coat or arms of an^ nation with which 
the United SUtes is at war, or any 
loiiUtion thereof, or that of any sUte, 
orf)division, city, or municipality of 
any such nations, shall be deemed 
guilty of a lelony, and shall be pun
ished by confinement in the SUU pen- 
iUntUry for any period of Ume not 
less than two years, nor more than
tsrenty-fivw years. •

Sea 6. Any officer- may, withmrt 
warrant, arrwit any one viola^g any 
section of tills act, whan the 
committed to Ms presence, or within 
hi* view, or within the eiew of a ma^  
istrato. Any officor about to mako

SHERIFF BRADFORD'S EDICT 
BE LOYAL OR LEAVE U.S.A.
All persons living under the flag 

and protection of the United Sutes 
and who are in sympathy with the 
kaiser and his hellish work, should 
leave the United States for some place 
controlled by the kaiser and look to 
hy«. fo? prptefitjon. Any. person, that 
is disloyal to the United States 
should be reported; if you know of 
any you are not patriotic if you don’t, 
as our Council of Defence expects 
every loyal person to help sUmp out 
all spye, Seaitere and. disleyal perseiis.

for we as loyel people must guard and 
stomp out every pro-German move 
as the dear sons, brothers, sweet
hearts and friends that we have giv
en to fight for us and against kaiser- 
ism must have the loyal support of 
every good American Some of us 
have no one to go to war, but we have 
dear friends that have, and they are 
fighting for me and you and our dear; 
ones just the same as they are for | 
their fathers, mothers, brothers and| 
sisters and we must put the fear of 
God and our government in the hearts

of those who live among us and fat
ten upon us that are not loyal and 
true Americans. Every loyal person 
should be in favor of cleaning up 
America now so she will stay, for this 
is our country and not the kaiser’s.

Yours truly,
W. E  Bradford. 

----- w.s.s.-----
F. M. Denton, the piano tuner, re- i 

turned Wednesday morning* from" an: 
extended stay in Roswell, N*. M , and! 
other points.

BUY YOUR FUEL NOW , 
AND AVOID SUFFERING

HON. GRANVILLE 
JONES SPEAKS

such arrest shall be authorized to re
quire any person violating any pro
vision of this act to at once desist 
from such violation.

Sec. 3. Indictments and prosecu
tions for violations of the provisions 
of this act may be had in any county 
where the offense is committed, or in 
Travis ounty, the State of Texas; and 
for such purpose venues and jurisdic
tion is conferred upon the district 
courts o f the counties o f the~Stote 
where such offenses are committed, 
and on the District Courts of Travis 
County; provided, that the suspended 
sentence law of this State shall not 
apply in convictions had under this 
act

Sec. 7 It shall be the duty of any 
person who shall hear, see, or know 
of any person violating any of the pro
visions of this act, to immediately re
port the same to some officer author
ized to make arrests in such cases; 
and it .‘shall be the duty of said oflicar | 
to forthwith cause the arrest of such 
person, or persons, against whom such 
charge has been filed, and to immed
iately carry him before some officer 
whose duty it shall be to thoroughly 
investigate the charges, and to make 
such orders, and to enter such judg-! 
ments, as to such person, as the law 
may direct.

Sec. 8. The fact that this is a spec- 1 
ial session of the Legislature, which 
can last but thirty days, and the fa c t, 
that the United States is now engaged 
in war, and that there are many 
breaches of tlje peace and other dis-  ̂
turbances of public order and safety, 
arising, due to the evils sought to i>e j 
remedied by this act, creates an emer-1 
engency aodwaumperative public necr] 
essity which requires that the consti-' 
tutional rule, providing that bills shall

■be-sus
pended, and said rule is hereby sus
pended, and this act shall take effect 
and be in force from and after its 
passage, and it is so enacted.

B u y  G o a p o i t  B o o k s  a n d  S a v e
from $1.00 to $10.00 per month on your Ice Bill

200 lb. Coupon books 10 lb. coupons $2.00 
5U0 lb. Coupon booka 2o lb. coupons $-l.U«> -- - —

1000 lb. Coupon books .">0 Ib. coupons $7.30 
2000 lb. Coupon books 100 lb coupons $14.00

I f  you buy your ice in 25 Ib. quantities you save $2 00 per 1000 lbs. 
I f  you buy your ice in 50 Ib. quantities you save $2..30 per 1000 lbs.
I f  you buy your ice in 100 lb qaantitie.-i you save $.3.00 per 1000 lbs

To buy ice in 100 lb quantities.
You keep your ice box colder 
You have 25 per cent less meltage.
You buy 25 per cent less ice.
You never have spoiled food 
You save gS.5o per 1000 lbs. ice

Delivery will be made once daily during  ̂week days 
only. Ice can be had at the plant at any time, day 
or night, in any quantity.

Terms Strictly Cash

Southern Ice  i f e  UiHiiiee€^mtp^
E. F. Gaston, Manager

We have just passed through a 
very severe win.er and in some parts 
r ' the <ounrn-, on account of the' 
shortage of coal a great many people 
have not only been inconvenienced. 1 
but have suffered very much for the [ 
want at iu ‘ Qur gavernmeht is doing . 
all that it possiby can to avoid a re
petition of the next winter, but in 
order to make it a success the pub
lic must assist it and the Texas State 
Fuel Administrator, Mb Wiley Blair,
m  a  ■  g w s *  — I  ^  ^  1 ^  I  m n  ■ Smv'w9' IVvBI fuci cvniniii
teeman to urge every one who uses 
coal to begin at once to store what
ever supply of it they will need for 
the coming winter. In doing this 
you will help yourself, assist tht gov
ernment and keep a great many minlj 
ers at wo'rk id tt^ g  the summer when ‘ 
otherwise they would be idle.

April, May, June, July and August 
are the months in which this should 
be done. I f  you wait longer and 
then expeet to get supply you
may he sadly disappointed and hdVT' 
to suffer for your neglect So if you 
have the money to buy it or can get 
the money, buy your coal now Do 
not wait until the last m«nth» As-- 
soon as the crops begin to move with 
the already overburdened demands on 
railroads, coal dalivarias will ba waqc.. 
uncertain.

The above applies to your wood 
supply also. This is one way in which 
you can show your patriotism.

M F Bums,

Noted Orator of Chautauqua Faaia 
AddreMHCH Midland .-\udieace on 

Vital question

------------ Local Fuel Cominiiltemun.—
----- w.s.s-----

MRS. O. H. JOHNSON OF
F.I. I'ASti, B l RIED HERE

Regardless of the inclement weath
er , a targFTTtJWd- Reeled "HdnT 'Graii-'' 
ville Jones in the district court room 
last Monday night at 8:30.' When it 
was announced from the different pul
pits last Sunday that this distinguish
ed individual was to. speak here on the 
followin^nTghL'ejTcTlement anif en
thusiasm was high, especially among 
our old timers who had heard Otl» 
man speak before in debaWs, lectures, 
and sermons on many ocettions, and 
he was equally always, as strong in 
any of the subjects.

Mr. Jones was at one time pastor of 
the Christian church at this place, 
about twenty years ago, since, how
ever, he has given up the ministry and 
is now a prominent attorney in Mon- 
lana. He also makes lecture tours 
on the Chautauqua patform in the 
summer, and last summer he was out 
under the auspices of the famous Red- 
path Chautauqua bureau, and has won 
for TiTmseTf iih ehiTahTe reputation as 
a Chautauqua lecturer throughout the 
United States

"Mr. Jones was in MufTantTTn" a paG 
riotic lecture, being sent out by the 
.National Defense Committee and his 
subject was "The Creed of Demo
cracy.”  and u.-.ed as sub-topics “ Why 
.\merica Had to P'ight:” ‘ ‘How Long

Mrs O. H Johnson died in El Paso' 
last Sunday and was brought to Mid-| 
land Tuesday and interred in Fair- 
view cemetery. The remains weie; 
accompanied here by the husband and 
several friends and relative.- were al
so in attendance, namely, W H. Em
ery. .1. .F Jolly. Henry Murrell and 
Mrs. Carrie Warren, of Sterflng City, 
and Mrs. Westerman, of Big Spring. 
Mrs. Johnson’s mother was buried 
here twenty years ago. The Reporter 
offers sympathy to the bereaved 

-----w.s.s.-----
- "TuiimrroB-, Saturday, as usual, .Dr. 
Buchanan will be in his Midland of
fice. Practice limited exclusively to

She Will Have to Fight." and “ How 
She Can Win,” and for two hours and 
a half such w-onderfql truths that 
flowed from this ocator's lips stirred 
the patriotism of his hearers to such 
an extent that at times he was com
pelled to pause on account of the great 
hand-clapping and enthusia.stic ex
clamations Many remarked that it 
only seem«i that he spoke about 2d 
minutes, so intensely interesting was 
the lecture. Never before have we 
seen such interest displayed in Mid
land as was seen on this night

We wish we could give the lecture 
in full.or could make a creditable com
ment on it, but this is impossible as 
we haven't wonis with which we could 
do it justice.

In closing Mr Jones said. "When 
your boys come marching home vic-

“dlsbasdS" 6? Pal*, h.vstj. ■aii.Pihrtiai 
and the fitting of glasse.s. adv

-----w’.s s-----
John Pliska left Wednesday after

noon for Ranger, on a business trip.

A F F A T ^
Successful men everywhere value the comfort of the-i^lorsbeim Shoe^—In
business be relieved o f your shoe trouble by selecting your next pair of 
shoes at this store. We have a style to suit any peculiarity of your feet 
and satisfy your taste, giving comfort at every step. FLORSHEIMS will 
keep your feet off your mind. We are exclusive agents for Midland.

Nov^ty Hats
■ -- •

We can now show you the newest in Men’s Hats for Spring.

Underwear for Men
Athletic Union Suits—the kind for spring and summer ranging in price 
from 75c to $1.35.

There is no question—We can save you money on your, spring and 
summer purchases.

Make Our Store Your Store

Midland Mercantile Company
D ry  Goods Phono No. 2 64

........... ....... ...............................

Grooory Phono No. 6 Th o  Stors that Savos You Monay

wvicome them. I want to be here in 
Midland at that time to* enjoy it with 
you and to extend to them the hearty 
welcome that I already fee l"

G RAM D M A iS A A G K S  DIED 
SU M D AY IN  EL PA SO

“ “Mrs. Purti;. U U f t f  fiittli-
lary and lovingly known by scores of 
Midland friends as Grandma Isaacks, 
pas:>ed away at 2 o'clock last Sunday 
afternoon at the home of her son.

Grandma Isaacks wa.« 73 years of 
aga, having been born in Cherokee 
County, Texas, .-\pril 26th, 1845, and 
lived in Texas her entire lifetime. She 
was the widow of Wesley C. Isaacks, 
who died in 1909 in Midland, since 

: which time she has made her home 
with her son. Judge S J. Isaacks. She 

i is survived by two children. Judge S. 
J. Isaacks, of El Paso, and Mrs. Mat-
tie Marlow, of Ranger, Texas. ----------

The body was shipped to Midlffiid 
for interment and was laid to rest be- 
aida that of her late huabaad in F$Ur- 
view cemetery Monday afternoon, the 
funeral serrioes being ce^daeted nt

a most devout member.
The body was *ecoinjg|ni*d te Mid

land by Judge Isaacks and ton Rut
ledge, and daughter, Mist Mahde. They 
tier# iMt here by J. W. Foteman and 
daughter, Mrs l»earl Henderson, of 
Colennn, brother and neipo e< de
ceased. Mrs. Hendtrsoft it the wife 
of the connty clerk of ColenuB Cdunty

Tht pnsshig of *»»»cks
brought sorrow to the (ttitl* of ecoren 
of Midland friends, whe bad known 
and loved her for so many years, and 
The Reporter joint these In a word 
of condolence to thoee to whom she 
eras nearoot and dagrest.

Mrs. Roy MeQMttrr*. of Euniea, 
N. M., was a vtoitor her* this week.

R. M. Martboll, of Kank*. N. M-. 
' srat a bathstot vMtor tiiio

~ n
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#AGSTWO T O  MIDLAND REPOBTBi

You m il  Find what You
Want a t TMs  ̂Cash Store

In  spite of the fact that it is almost impossible to 
find desirable merchandise, this Cash Store 

**By Staying on the Job”  closer than 
ever, has been able to keep iCs 
stock in unusually good shape

You will Find the Really New, Desirable 
Spring Merchandise Here

■rnl you will firwi th« pric«» really more reasonable than you wouW expect, due to the fact that we do 
business for cash only, have looked ahead and boutfhl merchandise for this season, before the trreatest 
part of the advance came

Some Bargains in Summer Dress Goods

AN EXPOSITION OF 
PRUSSIAN MILITARISM

German Freaa Condemna Atrocious 
Practicea and Customs of the 

German Soldiers

Washington, D April 11th—The 
naked bruUlity of Prussian militar
ism in every day (garrison life is re
vealed by the testimony of German 
soldiers, press and public men. The 
German government from the Kaiser 
down has supported German army offi
ce’ s in their revolting brutality to 
German soldiers. This is the evidence 
contained in the United States gov
ernment’s latest war booklet of the 
War Information Series, entitle<l 
"German .'Vfilitarism and Its German 
Critics.’’ This boolflet is released 
til rough the Committee on Public In
formation, Washington, D. C , to the 
American public, and anyone may ob
tain a~copy without cost by i^iting 
the Committee. The author of this 
booklet is Charles Altushul, a retired

Beginning Saturday morning, we offer every piece of Summer Goods that was carried over from a year n 
go, at the old prices.

; out on the center isle counters and consistŝ  o f plamand fancy 
hams at 17 l-2c to 2.5c the yard. Printed Voiles and Batistes at 12 l-2c to 1.5c, 2.5c and 3.5c the yard.

This goo<ls is at least 30 per cent to 50 per cent less than the present market price. You will appreciate 
the values in this k>t of merchandise

Tom Sawyer Shirts and Blouses
for the Boys

.At 0.5c and 7.5c for fast color cheviots and madras shirts and blouses lh«*se are cheaper than the materials 
could be bought for Unlay.

Blouses in sizes to 12 years, in light color, striped madras, collar attached, each__  ___ __________ 05c

Blouses and shirts of dark, fast color cheviots, collar attachcl, blouses in ^ize to 12. shirts in size 12 
to 14, each___________________________________ _____ ____  __________  ____________  7oc

Blouses and shirts, in nicer ijuality madras, either with collar attachisl or neckbami style, all sizes, 
each ________________________________________________  ________________________________________ $1.00

One lot, stripes! madras shorts, neckband style, sizes 12 to 14, each _______________ _____________________ 7.5c

Men’s Shirts
The extra value.s that we are able to show in Men’s Shirts of all kinds-this season, is due to the fact that 
these were contracted for more than a year ago, for this Spring business.

At $1/Kl we are able to show yOu some exceptionally goo<l shirts in all sizes, either with collar attached or 
neckband style, eitther soft cuffs or laundered cuffs, as long as these last, each____________________ $1.00

At $1.25 and $1..50, is splendid shirts of extra good materials, every one fast colors, in either neckband or 
collar attached styles. All sizes, $1.25 and_____________________________________________j _____________ $I 50

M en’s and Boys ’ Underwear
We are selling the present stock of Men’s and Boy's Underwear for less than wfc could replace this to 
day and ihe per-mi wh«> buy- their needs for this sca:»ua from this preaeut supply will save 25 perxent tQ*. 
3,5 per cent on their purthaacs.------—---------------------  ----------- -- _ _ _  . -------------------- -- -------u.

•Boy’s Union Suits, in either the knitted garment or B. V. I), styh- in Naihiillok, sizes 2 to 16, the suit..50c

Men’s MU.N’ SIN'fl I'nion .Suits, summer weight, knitted lisle fabric, half sleeves, three-quarter length, the 
suit $1.50, $200 and ....................... .......................................  ...................... ...................... $2.50

f.\ few ?.niaTT izc-ATn frnTfr arT'raraRB, $ t:0 «r

Men’s .MUNSIN'G Unions of extra quality Nainsook, knee-length, no sleeves, all sizes, the suit____,.$1.00

TIIKRE I.S ONE THING YOU W ILL FIND AT THIS STORE THAT WE DON’T BELIEVE YOU 

WOULD FIND fN  MANY PLACES, AND THAT 13 THAT WE DONT MARK THINGS UP. IF YOU

CAN FIND W HAT YOU W ANT IN GOODS LEFT FROM LA.ST SEASON, YOU PAY LAST SEA

SON’ SPKICE. NO MORE, NO MA'TTER HOW MUCH IT HAS ADVANCED__________

T H I S  S T O R E  W A N T S  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S

Wadley- Patterson Comply
One Price—The Loweit—For Cash Only

banker of New York City, who has 
made a very careful .study of German 
newspaper criticism. It is a most 
powerful expose of German militar
ism. .Mr. Altshul states ‘̂beating and 
abuse have been in vogue in the Prus
sian army as long as it has existed, 
hea'rly 275 yeafsT and ever^'effort to 
eudicate the trouble has failed."! 
There are five chapters in this inter-1 
esting booklet, the first dealing with 
German militarism since 1914; the 
second bn the "BruValizTng
militarism; exaltation of the army 
above the civil authorities; the fourth 
chapter illustrates the “ Zabem Inci
dent" as an evidence of militarism 
ov«*r cfvil authority; and the fifth 
chapter deals with the hope for the 
future in the conduct of German mili
tary aothoritiea A ll material quo
tations from German newspapers who 
stoo<l aghast at the display of license 
ami unbelievable brutality practiced 
hy commissioned and non-commissiqrt- 
eil officers in the German army bar- 
rai-ks. The malin source ^  informa
tion is the "Vorwa-ts," the the official 
organ of the German Social Demo-1 
ciatii' party. At the tria' of Rosa] 
Lu.yemburg 922 men from all p.nrts of 
G(Tiiiany responded and were ready to 
te-lify to something like 30,000 sep
arate instances of brutal treatment 
of German soldiers by their own offi
cers, even at the risk of prosecution 
by the military authorities. One chap
ter of this testimony reads, "He was 
“truck in the face with the fist by 
Lieutenant Erler, so that a tooth bled 
and got loose. He was beaten till he 
was bleeding but report of the case 
was not sent higher up. Musketeer 
Hempel shot and killed himself after 
drill because he had been grossly in
sulted by a corporal in front of the 
company. A reservist threw himself 
in front of a railrood train; another 
drowned himself, because' they could 
no longer stand the abuse of non-com
missioned officer Huebner.”  So over
whelming was the evidence prepared 
by the attorney for Rosa Luxemburg 
that German military authorities 
never allowed the case to he brought 
to trial. In another paragraph of this 
booklet Mr. Altschul states, “ If Arh- 

i-yrkans had been famili*if with the,
Tnthr of— fhHTniTr TTrtfniiTtM'A" th¥ 7  
vould have expected the wo-st duiirg 

the stress of a campaign, anil would 
have been less unprepareil for the un
heard of barbarities pneeticed by the 
GcTmans in Belgium and wherever 
rifey set fShf." -Tf officers; TTorPconP 
missioned officers and professional re
gulars treat their own recruits in the 
fashion described, in times of peace, 
what could be expected of troops com
manded by such ruffians in enemy 
country, under the terrific excitement 
of combat, , and particularly when 
‘frightfulness’ is the slogan "  Sum
marizing the hope for the future Mr. 
Altschul says “ when the German peo
pie awaken from the nightmare which 
now holds them in its grasp; when 
they realize it was the dream of world 
power that had blinded them; when, 
under the pressure of stem necessity, 
they recast their views of frightful
ness and of its consequences; theh 
thera will ,Ts-awgktn that ^ im ckna

Helps
teeth.
breathl
appetite.
digestion.

**Giue It to me. 
p l e a s e .  Grand- 

^ a d d y . ”

**Why Bobby, if 
you wait a bit for 
it you*li h a v e  it 
to enJoy lohserT* S i i l
•*Poo-POOl That*s 
no argument with

WRIGLEYS
•cause H u  flavor 
lasts, anyway!**

— A f te r  e v e ry  m eal

Put on the Bevo Glasses when you set the 
tablefor the bite you’ve prepared for the guests of 
the evening. At a suggestion for a dainty lunch: 
Cream cheese and chopped olive aandwtehes (on 
brown bread). Dill picklas. Shrimp salad, Ice cold 
Bevo.
luclf a nutritive drink, Bevo makes an appetising 
and delightful addition to any meal— hot or cold, 
light or heavy.
B e v o — th e  i l l - y e a r - ’r b u h a " s 'o T f  d r l h ’B.

Sold In boHImm only end bottled •xr/a.iV.lr Sr 
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At the Pinacte of Hope, Desire, Achievement lies

SUCCESS
which the liberal press endeavored to 
stimuate in times o f peace, and it will 
again be possible to treat with Ger
many of to^ay as ibith the Germany 
of old, when she had not yet sacrificed 
her soul on the altar o f efficiency.

which comes to him onlj who courts it. The foun
dation of

BUSINESS SUCCESS
is the Bank Account. Have yoiT laid the founda- 
jtion? We are interested in

YOUR SUCCESS
''/I T } ' ‘ ^ r i - '^ ^ . i0 A 7 '0 / V  S W e S o T h

The MiplandNational Bank



OUR WEEKLY LETTER 
FROM GAMP TRAVIS

Boys in Camp Go in For Gardening— 
Mention is Made of One of the 

Midland Boys

9 -̂
X

^5

VVar gardens are not restricted to |

arms are gardening with energy and I 
success this spring at Camp Travis. I 
Bits o f spaded ground throughout the* 
camp are green with all manner of| 
herbage from eats to young palms, j 
Edibles share plots with plants whose! 
only defense is that they delight the 
eye and the nostril—butter beans push i 
above the crust of the soil alongside 
with shoots of convolvulus minor and; 
cabbage. The gardens are marked off ! 
with borders of small stones and the! 
stones are whitewashed so that the 

__spxiD£linie.ireas „Qf the Camp Travia

Tivird 
Liberty Loan 

C a m p a ig n  
BOT SC0UT5 

OP
AMERICA

» -** "e

4lt Product o f a Former Midland Boy
respondence course in cartooning with 
the W. L. Evans School of Cartoon
ing at Cleveland, and has never had 
any other instruction in art. He ia 
17 years old, and, as is evident, pur
sues his studies as sealously as he 
did year before last and last year in

The accompanying cartoon is «n 
original production of Duncan Gar
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. R W. Gar
ner, formerly of Midland, now of Wa
co. This cut was made by the Waco 
Morning News and published in last 
Sunday’s paper with a nice little write 
up. Duitaan is Just completing a cor-

GAINE8 CO l.NTY CATTLE | They also report the sale of 300 yearl-
CFALS FOR LAST WEEK j  ings belonging to John Dublin, and 

(From The Seminole Sentinel) j 300 steers belonging to Pat McHugh 
Cox A Heard report the sgle of 600 to J. D. DoHhey,

2-yaai-old. ateeca K»lnng-ing 1). W'. Scott sold ■.ta_.Wnoldriilt,-a
Bloodworth, of Midland, to J. L. Dor-, Hancock, who recently purchased the 
aey, of (Canadian, Texas, to be deliver-1 Trimble land 'kouth of town, 75 yearl- 
ed May 1st This bunch of cattle arej ings belonging to a Mr. Harris, of 
being pastured in the Cox A Heard j near Eunice, N. M., to be delivered 
pasture iathe west end of the count/.] immediately.

the Midland high school, when, in the 
former, he won four gold medals (all 
there were to win), and at the end of 
Jast year stood second in the high 
school and would have won more med
als had he not been barred by his for
mer record.

grounds is anything but unattractive., 
And incidentally the mess sergeant of 
each organization eyes with anticipaT., 
tion the progress of the prospective 
items on his bills of fare, for he knows 
that the vegeUtfelea wLU afford a w ek. 
come change of menu, as well as re
duce his expense account  ̂The garden
ing is instituted b>v direction of the 
commanding general.

A recent survey of the physical con
dition of the men at Camp Travis 
shows,_in comparison with tha data J 
obtained at the time of their coming 
into the service, that they have gain
ed from one-half an inch to an inch 
in height and from five to twenty-five 
pounds in weight. It would be hard

tion of the effectiveness of substan
tia,! and nourishing food, regular 
hours, sanitary environment and plen
ty uf exercise. Stooped shoulders of 
six months ago have straightened, 
raved-in chest.- have rounded out, sag- 
gihg “ tummies” Tlave grown hard as

dragge<l listlessly a hajf year ago now 
move with a springine.«s that means 
vigorou.s health.

Nothing is more provoking than to 
have a shirt come back from the laun
dry all ilrawn up until it is pa.-t but
toning, even if you can get into the 
pesky thing. But soldiers wear flan
nel shirts, and flannel shirts will draw 
up. even with the best of care in lau.i- 
dering The problem was serious. 
Thousands of men getting gradually 
larger with goo<l food and exercised 
muscles, and at the same time thous
ands of shirts getting gradually smal
ler with repeate<l trips to the huge

Have 1 Tested Your Battery 
_ _ _ _  t h i s  M o n t h ?

Twice a month ia ro t too often to get inside 
facts —  to find out whether enough water has 

_  been added —  whether the charge has been kept 
up to the proper point —  whether avoidal:^ 
losses have occurred.

A  test takes only a  few minutes ...... -
Just a little precaution now may save you later from 

the inconver.ienoe o f •  motor that refuaea to turn over— 
from bghts that are dim when they should be brilliant— 
from actual dammgo to your battery.

When you come in be sure to remind us that you want 
to look at the Still Better Willard Battery which is the 
on'y battery svith the “ Bone I>ry" principle that is your 
absolute assurance of gettiug a battery as new aa the day 
It left the factory. -----------------------------------------

Midland'"
J SontliTiEst Texas J)iatidbTitoTaT :

New Location —Main Street •Midland, Texas

w
SERVICE STATION

• gSt 1018

'Citatiofi by Publication

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to .sum

mon R. E. H. Morgan by making pub- 
_  . , 1 r. . .u lication of this citation once in each
Camp Travis steam laundry. But the for four successive weeks pre-
problem has been solveil, and by a vious to the return day hereof, in

Carrol Florey, one of Midland’s sol
dier boys stationed at Camp Travis, 
left Monday for the camp after a few 
days’ furlough visiting friends and 
n«hith'ys“tn WW imd:—~

----- ^w.gj-----
Leave your ord«r for anything M 

cut flowers, or floral designs, with El- 
ma F. Graves at the post office. adv

Wlitrer,

process discovereil by the men In 
charge pf the reclamation of e<iuip- 
ment, it is pos.-ible to stretch chests 
of the soldier's shirt by four inches 
and the collars by two inches. For 
the army doesn’t waste a penny if 
forethought and ingenuity can save it.

These are the day.s when the 
thoughts of the "ole .smimmin' hole” 
come alluringly to mind. Memories 
of the improvised diving board with 
one end umltr the root of a tree, ami 
possibly a convenient ‘ limb of .some 
giant live oak from which youthful 
divers used to launch themselves into 
the watery depths to “bring up bot
tom.’’ find a place in the spring re
veries of almost every man. The .sol-—---—:—.■ ' I,.—.nigeiifw

some newspaper publishe«l in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lishes! therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 7<>th .ludi- 
cial District; but if there be no news- 
peper published in said Judicial Dis
trict. then in a new.-papiT publishel 
in the nearest district to said Tilth .Ju
dicial District, to ap|>ear at the next 
regular term of the district court of 

our’ ty.'To ’Ke 'I-Mjldeh at trie

on .September 24th, 1917, that the bal
ance remains unpaid, though payment 

' has often been demanded and request
ed of the defen'danl, payment has been 
refused and i.s still refused, to plain
tiff’s great damage of $700 00.

Plaintiff further alleges that said 
vendor’s lien note above described 
was. by regular transfer, and for val
ue. transferre<l to the plaintiff, the 
same being, and retaining a lien on 
above described land.

Plaintiff further alleges that by rea
son of the above mentioned facts and 
allegation.s that it ha.s a lien bn the 
north one.-haIf and the southwest one- 
fourth of section 3*?, in block No. 
4(1. tsp. 1-north, in Midland and .An
drews Counties. Texas

Wherefore plaintiff prays for cita- 
4ion -of -sakt defendant, for it-s debt.

court house thereof, in Midland. Tex- " ’ ‘ '̂■est and attorney s fees and costs 
as. on the 1st Monday in September. ^orec osure of its
A D. P.MK. the same being the 2nd ' ' " ‘J"'’ * the above described
day of September. A. D . 19D* then '*"'1 and premises and that the same 
and there’Sro answer a petition file.1 ^  «lecrte.l to be sold according to law; 
in said court on the 26th day of March.

diers of the Ninetie■Tb DIvIsron are not

D.. 191d. in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court No 147'.' 
wherein the Miilland National Rank 
of Midland. Texas, a corporation s 
plaintiff, and R. E. H. Morgan i.- dc- 
AmmIi  —.1 .-..1 J . - .n l l » . r ; r . . r
that defc»i.lar,t nujde. executed a&iL

for order of sale. Jevy. sale and the 
proceeiis applied to the satisfaction of 
said debt, and for such other and fur
ther relief, both generjvl and special, 
in kiw and in equity as plaintiff may
be entitled to and will ever pray.

Herein fail not but have before said 
court, al Its aforesa’ iT "next regular

compelled to take it out in mere re- 
"TOtlectlon. For a walk of a half mile

elivereii to the plaintiff his certain 
rAHt'issory note for the principal sum 

. , _  of f.'jHO.CMI. dateil Midland, Texas,
or thereabouTS they can have the, 1917. due and payable to
swimming hole, the diving board, and plaintiff September 24tlT. 1917.
even the projecting live oak, all for bearing ten per cent Interest from m-i- 
th«ir «
comes from i.o ... ...........  attorney-
wells. Enlisted men of the camp are that as collaterjv! thereto
encouraged to perfect themselves in the defendant placed w-ith plaintiff a
the art of swimming, and organiza-

, , . . .  1914. due-March Idth. 191f. for the
Uona frequently march out in a bcMy $.780 00 bearing 7
to take their plunge. p«r cent interest, and payable to R. T.

Increments of drafted men which, I-ankfonl, signed R. E. H M orpn, in 
, . . . ^  'T ..5- which w»s reuined a vendors lien on
have arrived m Camp Travis during one-half and the aouthwest

term, this w^it witIi  yiVu' heturn therq-' 
or. hrw-ing how you hav-e execule-l 
the same

Given under my hand and ihe seal 
of. said court, at office in Midland. 
Te\ai. inis the 9th day of .ApriK A. 
D . ’ 918 W' .T Sparks, Clerk,

•pevtai _ use. 4he wMvUr - and -D fW tfT  OffTT-
from  the purest of artesian „^t„rney fo r  colU-ction. or i f  collect-

The Safe and Sane First-Choice fires

% SAFE, because o f real Non-Skijl and 
traction qualities.

DURABLE, because of true Fisk character.

ECONOMICAL, because of low compara
tive prices made possible by enor
mous production and efiicient, 
modern manufacturing facilities.

Midland Auto Company

the past week have made the. best 
showing of any bunch of men received 
here thus far Their excellent pTiyil- 
cal condition and general appearance 
have attracted favorable comment 
Worn the medical corps nren who 
have examined them, and officers gen- 
eraljly have expressed their pleasure In 
having men of such character in their 
commands. The new men appear *o 
adapt themselves w-ith unu^at t+*di- 
nets to tlie routine amf discipline bf 
army life.

Private Thomas L. Beauchamp of 
GW~B. 315 Ammunition Train, Camp

w.-
Order early and get choice flowers 

for Easter gifts, and decorations. Elma 
F Graves. Midlarvi. Texas. adv

. - —w-.s.s'-----
For Bilious Troubles 

To promote a healthy action of the 
liver and correct the disorders caused

one-fourtl^ of section No. 36, in block j,y biliousness, Chamberlain's Tabletj/\ X_« -.-..xL. J.... . . .  .. . -  ̂ .40, Up. 1-north, in Midland and ire "exceTlent."’ fi^~'them * f
f*W$ MW llH, TexM. “ ' quitkb they (?veyou a rsj* ‘ |
aintiff further allegea that there food mod biinl^k M t  4k I

'  , »
PlalnUflf

is a credit on said ndte of only -$25.001 feeling. __

Travis, is attending a school for auto- 
mibile mechanics at Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas. Private Beauchamp for
merly was a carpenter end contractor 
at Midland.

------W.8.8------
Better than three out of every four 

cart leave the factories on Goodyear 
cord Urea. Let the Western Auto Blip- 
ply Company put a cord tiro on for 
you tho next time that you need a 
tbw. advfOtf

—— w.ea.-----  ,
Quincy Coopar and wife w^re in 

from bdeesa last Saturday.

SHOE 
POLISHES,
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEKr:

AM* PASTCS. PMI MJICK.’
I on oK-aLooB i
TIN U U T im ,

14464294



t i u

I

Th |r M idland Raportar
t f iVoythlnt. TypagryW yr ’

O ^ A N  OK  BOT H  KIDLAW D 
ID^THB CTTT OF lO D U IN DAN

MIDLAND PODLIG SCHDOLS IN ANNUAL MEjT 
UNDER uillVERSITY INTERSGHOLASTIG

e. e. W ATSON, Editor and Propriotor

rad at the post eSca at Mtdtaiid. 
aa second-class matter.

I1.SO THE YEAR

Over Three H undred Pupils in  Contests in Spelling and Declama* 
’ tio n —W inners Give Two Excellent^Progranis in Each.

L ist of W inners, Prizes and Donors

■moiSmaosstAUPS
fSSUSD BY T m

U N ITED  3TATE8 
GOVERNM ENT

Announcements
All candidates announcing iiv. tais 

"eo!iram,‘^a» S6 §aT5:^ RrTTi«ite’̂  ̂ * 
the Democratic primary on July 27th, 
pledging themselves, as Democrats, to 
abide the party's decrees in all things. 
Announcement fees are $15 for county 
offices and $7.50 for precinct offices 
respectively, payable strictly in ad
vance. ____________

For the past two weeks our schools 
have bisen engaged in the annual con- 
flests under the University Interschol
astic League. Over three hundred pu
pils have participated in these con
tests, and the programs, given this 
week by the winners, have been of a 
high order.

The semi-finals in declamation for 
south ward were held in the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon of this week, 
there being fifteen boys and the same

The high school spinning contest 
was held in the Christianlchurch Wed
nesday afternoon, and the junior con
test was held in the Baptist church 
Thursday morning. Central ward won 
all the junior spellers and all the jun
ior boys and junior girls in declama
tion; south wa^d won all the junior 
e.ssay writers. Central wafd also won 
both . spellers to the district meet, 
which will be held here April 19 and 
20 Our representatives to the district

number of gi.ls in that contest. Ttnr Tireet are as foUows: Spellers: Annie 
ward " '“ '■‘f Mag Dublin and J. Wiley Taylor Jr.;

Far Judge of 70th Judicial Diatrieti
CHAS GIBBS

For Attorney, 70th Judicial District: 
TOM T. GARRARD, Jr.
BEN PALMER

Far €!oim<y Judge: - —  ..........
J. M DE ARMOND 

For County Attorney:
B. FRANK HAAG

Far Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W, E. BRADFORD 
SJTM PRESTON

Far County and District Clerk: 
NEW NIE W. ELLIS 
R. L. PARKS
C . ^ .  DUNAGAN ^

For County Treasurer:
I. H. BELL 

For Tax Aaacaaari
------- JOHN CROSSETT

W. G. PEMBERTON

in the Christian church Tuesday morn-! junior boy declaimer and junior girl 
ing betwei n a corresponding number deelaimer, Cleve Baker and Geraldine 
of boys and girl The finals for Jun :̂ Cowden; senior boy declaimer Rob- 
ior boys and junior girls were held in ert Vest, and senior girl declaimer, 
the Baptist church Tuesday night. The Hallie Rhea Joell. The senior essay 
bousA-was. packed, and the P.rpgrani_,^ite_Lil th  ̂ jun-
was pronounced one of the best ever ior winner is Bettie V. TrammelL 
witnessed in Midland. The senior | Following is a list of the eight con- 
semi-finals were held in the Christian tests, together with the names of 
church Wednesday morning and the those who won first, second and third 
finals in the same auditorium Thurs-, places respectively in the various con-

By Lydie G. Watson, Phone 88

CLA
ADV

Rates, fli 
•artion. Ni 
26 cants. < 
cd of thosa 
eauBt with

’ f o r  SAI

In Memqriam | ly conducted the service. She is sur-
The death of Mrs. Pearl Rankin,1 young-husband, Httlc 

which occurred Thursday morning i 
after a brief illness was indeed a very i

J9 > 4

OATS 1* Am on
my home, 
phone Np. (

day night. These were two of the tests, the names of those who gave
bast contesU our high school has giv- prizes and the amount of the priaes in

the various contests:en in many a year.

JUNIOR BOYS’ d e c l a m a t io n :

1 Cleve Baker_________________ Midland National Bank.-$5 00
i  Herman Klapproth -------------MkilandJ!iAli<>n»l BagL^
T. Esten Shomatg ---------- -------Midland

JUNIOR GIRLS’ DECLAMATION.

3 00

great shock to her family and frien is 
anil has cast a spirit of heaviness over 
pur entire community.

It is the natural, the human thing 
to grieve for our beloved dt>ail, but 

'how inexpressibly .sad it is when that 
Pile js^ a young wife ainJ. in other, hau-j 
py in the duties involved upon her, 
and who has always been so buoyant 
with health and who possessed an in-! 
herent enjoyment of a]l that was j 
bright and happy in life. Mrs. Ran- j 
kin, nee Miss Bess Cahill, when just | 
entering young womanhood, was most ] 
happily married to Mr. Pearl Rankin, 
whose sweetheart she had been since 
she was a little girl just fourteen 
years of age. She as endowed with 
an unusually bright intellect and was 
always identified with any movement 
projected in the interest of civic or 
social improvement She was an offi
cer in the Mothers’ Club, a member 
of the 99 Club and was not only an ac
tive member but also one of the most

son, Billie.her mother.Mrs. Cahill, and 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Robert.son, of El 
Paso. In sincerest sympathy The Ro- 
porkr with many friends, commends 
them to the Comforter, who alone 
can assuage their grief.

SUNDAY A T  THE CHURCHES

FOR SAL 
hor«», in f  
ker-Smith i

WOOD— Se 
286 for wo

Judge S. .1. l.sa«icks. Miss Maude 
; and Mr. Ruthledge Lsaacks, of El Pa
so, “Mr.’ J W. Koi'emHn nurt"

The Union Service
FUl

I Mrs. Pearl Henderson,

The splendid meetings that have 
been held at the churches of the city 
on the recent Sunday evenings will be

prftviovio

ROOMS— F 
Bath, elect 
only 1 1-2 
on Wall St 
224.

Coleman,
were in the city .Monday to attend the 
funeral of Grandma lsaacks, which 
occurred that afternoon at 5:30.

agreement, with next Sunday’s meet- BU

ANDREWS COUNTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Candidates in Andrews County who 
announce this week in this column do 
sa subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 27th, 1918, pledg
ing themselves, as Democrat-s, to abide 
the party’s rulings. Announcement 
fees payable in advance.

For County and District Clerk:

.MRS. DORA DOUGLAS 
R. M. .MEANS

+
❖  NEWS FROM ANDREWS •> 
-k By Mrs. “X ” +
+  - ‘  +  
+  + +  +  +  + +  +  + +

1 Geraldine Cowden....................B. Frank Haag................  3 00 W.S.S
Margaret Caldwell ^-B. Frank Haag—............  3 00 W S S.

3. LeolaB igham ,........................R- M. Clayton. J r .......... 2 00 W S S.

SENIOR BOYS’ DECLAMATION. ,

1. Robert V e s t ......................... M P Burns .1 -T :5.00
2.
3.

SENIOR GIRLS’ DECLA.MATION

1. Hallie Rhea Jowell...............Dr. J F. HaleY-..............^  00
2 Carolyn Caldwell...... ............ FI. R Bryan.......................3.00
3. Viola Puckett ......................Fhil Scharbauer............. 2.00

SENIOR SPELLERS.

Coleman Puckett    .............B N. Aycock..................5.00 W S S

James Harrison —.................F'irst National Bank........  3 00 W S S .
Pope Snodgrass....................First National Bank........  2 00 W SS .

1 .

2. Alice H a le y ........................ Jax M. Cowden..............3.00
3. Ola Dublin........... - ............. Don Clayton ................. 2.00 W SS .

JUNIOR SPELLERS

1. Annie .Mae Dublin — ............ W. F. Cowden....................5.00 W SS.
2. J. Wiley Taylor, J r ,............ W. F Scarborough^------- 3.00
3. FUsie Barron — ....................J- Wiley Taylor. — --------2.00 W S S

Society of
Woman’s 

the .Methwiist

ing at the Baptist church. The meet
ings have been of great help to all 
of the people who have attended them 
and expressions o f such are heard in

Mrs. Wade Johnston and baby a r c r - » « * « y - S u n d a y  s  ge«d 
in El Paso the guests of Mrs. John-j crowd enjoyed the second service at 
ston’s parents, Judg^ and Mrs. S. J.+ ^he Methodist church; there were 
lsaacks. X  some splendid selections of music and

__J,__ , a sermon by Rev. J T. McKissick has
.Mrs. Torti Barcus, who arrived on | been highly commended on every hand 

Thursday night to attend the obse- for its forcefulness and helpfulness.

Cold w< 
crank youi 
Coleman & 
a special 
magnetos. 
out you na 
tor.

MISCI

FOR REh 
half price.

Rev. J. W. Cowan will preach next 
Sunday evening. It is hoped that 
there will be a large congregation at 
this last, for the time being, of these 

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Robertson and i union services Don’t forget the time

qjps o f her brother's w ife Mrs. 
Pearl Rankin, returned to her home 
in Weatherford Saturday.

FOR REN 
partly fu 
house. Se 
you want

Mrs. Cahill ratuined Xo El Taso Fri-

sionary 
church.

It was in the hallowed precinct of 
her own home, however, in the sacred 
sphere of wife an^ mother that her 
real character perhaps appeared to 
best advantage and her many virtues 

“ “Shown with dearest' light. She was 
always faithful, dependable and loyal 
to her responsibilities, and what lofty 
dreams and ambitions she che.'ished 
for her ittle son, Billie.
- Friday afternoon she was laid to 
rest by the sitle of the babe whose 
ittle body was committed to the grave 
just the Tuesday before. She was 
followed to this last resting place by 
a large concourse of friends, whose 
aching hearts heat in unison with 
those of the bereaved loved ones. Her 
pastor, Rev. J. W. Cowan, impressive-

itsy-fitght, afienhc"Tuneral of"Thetr 
sister and daughter, Mrs Pearl Ran
kin, which occurred that morning.

and place, 8:30 p. m. a t the Baptist 
church. The Usual morning services 
will be held at the various churches.

LOST— M; 
Mnreh- Ai 
-te m *

Presbyterian Church 
Mrs. W. M Fairley, of El Paso, who' It Is hoped that the Presbyterians 

has been attending the Woman’s Mis-1 will attend the morning service. The 
sionary Society of the Presbyterian' special service announced for last 
church, convening in Big Spring this; Sabbath in Sunday-school and church 
week, was in Midland Thursday, the . were postpoiTed to this coming Sab-

FOR SAI 
$26; one I  
ing chair 
clwirs, eoi 
$14; one 
$46; all I 
sold very 
kin.

guest of her friend, Mrs. Margaret D. bath. WHEA1

Watu

Miss Vernon Hill and mother, Mrs. 
.Tam^"Murphy, returned borne from 
Temple Wednesday morning, where
they had been for the benefit of .Mrs. 
Murphy’s health.

Goodyear now equip more new cars 
than any other make combined. Wes
tern Auto Supply Company carry a

Decision day in Bunday-schooV 
Cogununion of the Lord’s supper 

and ro lf call day at the morning wor-

Washingti
.\dministr

see

ship. Wm. H. Foster, Pastor.
------ W.S.S.------

':.very Ford owner should 
Spaulding at once about tires.

------ W.S.S------
It will be to the interest of every 

user of small tires to take advantage 
of the special sale that closes Wed-

-togi

full line. pdv20-tf nesday, April 10th W. H. Spauldmg.

SENIOR E.SSAY WRITERS:

Melrose Florey ................ ...Chris Scharbauer............3 00
Carolyn Caldw'ell__________ -C A. G o ld s m i t h .— . 2.00
Elizabeth Lyn ch_______ _____Miss Elms Graves-— . .  1 00 W S S.

r

Great Ready-to-Wear
G. E. Maxley was re-elected school 

trastw  trf the Aiiiti t ws, nctiw l la;t

JUNIOR ESSAY WRITERS:

Bettie V. Trammell................ T T. Garrard................. 3.001.

Saturday.
— e —

Rev. L  Jackson left Tue.sday for 
Stanton and other places.

Isabella Floyd . .................... 'l‘. T. tiarrard 2.00
Lillie P lisk a ......................... T. Garrard.................. 100

The Andrews Chapter of the Eas
tern Star has purchased a Victrola 
from Dr. Ahlman this week. This willThe two pls^s given for the benefiti.

teams} to work and it is hop-of the Andrws basket ball 
were both'very successful. ed that moi*e interest will be shown in 

the future.

which required applicants for civil | 
service examinations to be examined 
in the State or territory in wlpch they' 
reside. During the period of the war, j 
therefore, applicants for any exami-; 
nation held by the commission may \

SALE

No whe 
citizens o] 
til after 
to a teleg 
States F< 
patriots > 
the govei 
wheat flo 
now in tt 
diverted 
Wheat Ej 
Administi 
ment to t 

In appi 
on the pa 
following 

.••We c 
Grimes C
im3” everj
conserve 
the war.

Lli
Still Continues at

—Mgs-Roy McQuattera mother.
. .and .at

drews Monday en route to San Anton- iractively planned party was given by 
io, where Mrs. McQuatters will visit Mesdames M I. Philips and Will Ay- 
her husband who is stationed at Camp cock when they entertained the Em- 
Travis. hrn*dery Club at the pretty home of

— 0—  1 Mrs. Philips This lovely new home
B. R: Dunn accompanied R M . i - f , b e a u t i f u l  grid atm e- 

Means from Abilene, he having sold | tjve. An air of cordiality prevails at 
to lllr. Means a new Maxwell car in times in this home and everything

' be examined at any place at whicM 
' * l̂fie examination isTieTd, regarifless of*

which they made the return trip.

Will Gates was in town on business 
Monday.

Mrs. Will Gates and Mrs. Dud Jones 
wUr* here from Shaftcr Lake Satur
day visiting- Mr. and Mrs. Tar Dil- 
t a n * - - '  ---------- ;—

JTuAi and’T’aiiSTly" arei' 
ceeiji^Hug Smith residenee 
Ahlman has mov«d intb the Brown
res

W. Chase, of Cleburne, has re' 
centiy located on his ranch north of 
S h a ^ r  Lake. V Mr. Chase brought a 
t r a e ^  along wkh him and expects to 
en g^ e  in fanning on an -extensive 
M a li

E. ft. Crews visited in Andrews 
fraaf Amarillo last week.

Mrs R. H  Means returned from 
AblMna last week where, she has been 
imlfT mnilnal treatment at the Hol- 
lia l^Mltarium. Her friends are glad 

M m  aha ja mneh improved.

CATwem, Ai En iM , N  M.

suggestive of wholesome pleasure and 
utter enjoyment. predominates, and 
on this particular occasion, when the 
hostesses were at their best, the 
Iĵ uests felt that there was not any 
thing left undone that would contri
bute further to their pleasure. T»b- 
les were arranged for “ 42” and a se
ries of- interesting, games made the 
afternoon a round of pleasure. The 
dainty score cards were ornamented 
with sprays of""Easter ffoweli. "~"lir. 
Philips, in his genial manner, gave 
marked pleasure to the players when 
he entered so enthusiastically into the 
game* Mr. Aycock and Mr. C. W. 
Hart Were among the gentlemen 
guesU in the l^st part of the after
noon. A  covrae o f cream and cake was 
served bringlBg the happy party hours 
to a cloae. There has not been a more 
enjoyable meeting o f this (tub since 
its organiaatlm ^aad the hBstessesorganiaatlm .^aad the 
were many times assured of the real
pleaxore their hoepitality had given.

-W .S4H

MAY TAKE CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMS. WHEREVER GIVEN

Washington, D. C., April 10th.—The 
Unitod States <]|vU Seiwlre Cenmls- 
siofTpgneulflag.; o!^ ftaireh 2fth,
191S, the P re s i^ t  dppreved a Joint 
foodlutjon of GOngNoo auopondhig, 
4M M **>* gorloJ of the pooiMit wnr. 
tli^,opao»$lon fC 4 ^  poovialoa gf Inw

their place of residence
An act of July 2nd, 1909, reifuired | 

examinations to be taken in the State j 
of residence. While this provision is 
suspended for the perioii of the war, 
it is still required that only those who. , 
have been actually domiciled in the 
State of territory in which they re
side for at least one year previous to 
the examination may become eligi
ble for permam ' appointment to the 
apportioned departmental service in 
Washington, D. O.

The commission expects this change 
to make”Tt "easier to obtain appli
cants for positions in Washington. 
Competent stehographeFI, typists, 4i 
book-keepers are in great demand 
Examinations for these positions are

■$ |4-----1-1—IIVIU wVW w%Miwn y •
Representatives of the Civil Service 
Commission at the post office in ail 
cities are furnishing detailed infor
mation and application blanks.

72 we 
lighD 
H ot a

We have decided to discontinue our ready-to-wear 
department for this season and are willing' to offer 
our entire stock at a great sacrifice in prices as 
follows:

Spring Suits at 25 per cent discount 
Spring Dresses at 20% discount.

Middy Blouses re^\&r 75c and $1.00
now for 36c and

Skirts in both fancy serges and silks 
at 20 per cent discount.

-W.t.l

Card of Thanks

A small extra charge will be made 
for doing alterations at these sale 
prices.

PeredteMouse Aprons regular 75c 
‘and $1.25, now 60c and 95c (for 
summer wear)

We desire to extend our sincere 
thanks to the people of Midland, who 
were so kind and sympathetic when 
we aa strangers stopped over there to 
lay our IqyH one to rest May God’s 
blessings rest on all thoUe who, by 
their love and sympathy helped to les
sen our sorrow.

O. H. Johnston,
, Jack Jolly and children, 

RL. Westerman and family.

in —

Corsets at 20 per cent discount, with 
some odd sizes and styles at half the 
regular price.

Prices are for the Cash
No Hold Tickets Made

flwrf Fancy Camisoles in-
eluded in this sale at much less than 
regular prices.

Fancy Blouses included in this* saleraney
at reduuced prices.

Silk Petticoats at 20 per cent dis
count.

Hose, glove silk, regular $2.00 grade 
now $1.75; colors black and white.

, tM tpecinl saDon’t 1st tM speciu sals on Ford 
SMbigi' go by without equipping your 
anc.-.wlth Racine ceainge.. ,W. JL 
Sgeulding. edv

Heatherbloom Petticoats regularly 
sd $2.M and $2.!^ now $1.45. 
liar $1.60 iftnd $1,75 i (sateen)

Silk regular $1 .^  now *1.10
black,R e^ la r $l.(k) now 76c, colors bl___,

white and k^akif _Bizes 6 1-2 to 8.
/ s

Kid Gloves sold at less than the 
regular prices. . ^

V .  .

.i.
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Rate*, At*  cants par Una each in- 
aartion. No a<l accapted for laia than 
26 cants. Caih in advancj is requir
ed of those not having a regular ae- 
eooat with thlt paper.

'FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

my home. For further information, 
phone Np. 68. W, C. Cochran 27 2t-p

FOR SALE CHE.AP— Large work 
horse, in good order, -\pply to Wal-^ 
ker-Smith Co. 24-tf

WOOD— See W. 
286 for wood.

L. Clark or phone
40-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS
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ROOMS— For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jeniison, phone 
224, _________________________ 41-tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

MISS MUIOII CRAIDEIL 
m il BY HUR SHlU

Miss Marion G. Crandell, a post ex
change worker for the Young Men’s 
Christian Association with the French 
armies, on the lines which have been 
forced back by the Germans in the 
last week, whose death Ms been re
ported in dispatches from" Paris, was 
the second American woman to die 
for democracy. The first was .Miss 
Winona C. .Martin^ of Rockville, Cen
ter, L. L, who was killed in a recent
air raid-oa Paris. _

.Miss Crandell and Miss .Martin sail
ed from New \ork on the saine steam
er on Febniary 2nd; the former's cous
in, Miss Ellen Crundell, came to New 
 ̂ork immediately from her home at 

Ho.tun Landing, Lake George, to in
quire'at the Y. .M. C. A. if any details 
of the death of her cousin hml been re
ceived. She said that she had receiv- 

fwur _U44er* from—
Crandell since the latter arrfveil in

T0fflEE.BI6 
' FROM m lANllNE

Order for Release of 118,033 Squsre 
Miles in Texas Signed by Secre

tory of .Agriculture

EErOEJMM PAGE m m

Washington, D. C., April 10th— Ac 
cording to ag order aigntd 
retary of agriculture. D. F. Houston,"

.MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

the federal quarantine against sheep 
scabies will be lifteti on .April 15th, 
T918, from 136 counties in Texas with 
an area of nS.O.'i.d square miles.

The order is deemed to be of unus
ual interest at this time because of 
the demand for mutton and wool. The 
disease reduces both tht wool and 
flesh of sheep and cau.ses the death of 
many of the animals.

The release order follows eradica
tion work conducted by the U. 9 De
partment of .Agricuture in co-opera
tion with .*?tate and local otheials. The*! ' 
area remaining under quarantine to
tals i>6 769 square miles and includes i 
the following areas:

California— Mendocino^ Sonoma, ^

Cold weather is coming. Don't written on .March 3rd,
crank your head oflT on that Ford i *a>d that she expected to go to her 
Coleman ft A ’len have just installed post the next day. 
a special machine for re-charging i . u - '  . ■ . ,

tor.  ̂ adv52-tf  ̂ home was in .Alameda, Cal. A brother
lives there, but before enlisting in 
the service of the Y M. C. A, for ser
vice with the French armies, she had 
taught French in St. Catherines school

PAY
'% < it**

l e V *

I f  you trade with Smith Bros, you won’t have to help 
pay somebody’s bad account. We sell for Cash only, 
that’s why we sell cheaper.

Cash and 
Carry Store

FOR RENT—One store building, at 
half price. See H. Rohifing It-pd '

ce<l, Madero, Tulare 
counties.

Louisiana— .Allen,
Vernon parishes.

Texas—Concho, Crockett

Kings and K em '

FOE BENT—Home Hotel, 12 rooms,! 
partly furnished, water piped into ' 
houac. See J Harvey Clark, agent, if i 
you want this at $20 per month. It

LOST— My pay check for last half if

Beauregard, and 

Edwards.
in Davenport, loWa. She had spent I ^imblev Menard. Pecos. Schleicher, 
five years in Franee ami spoke thej
language fluently. Five brothers and 
sisters are married, and when the call 
came for workers on the French front, 

_ _ - , Miss Crandell, being the only member
March. A mount S6M6. EImbc return, ^  tbe-'famUy-AvUbout dependents, voL.
to mo ifTound Sir A. D ow d y:------- t — — r ^ -  -------

unteered to represent the Craridetls
FOR SALE— One dining table, cost I “ t the front. The oi\ly deUils of her 
126; one buifet, cost $22 60; one rock- { death so far received state that she 
in f chair, cost $12.60; six dining ^as killed by the explosion of a shell, 
chain, eoet $18.00; one d r ^ r .  c o t j  forty-six yoar* okL ;
$14; one steel kitchen cabinet, cost 
$46; all practically new and will be 
sold very cheap. Apply to J. P. Ran- 
kio. It pd.

W HEAT UNTIL NEXT HARVEST

Auto owners, ouy your oil in barrel 
jjT half barrel lots and save money W. 
H Spaulding.

verde counties
Another order signed by Secretary 

of Agriculture provide.* that on April 
I5th the last federal quarantine 
against' cattle scabies shall be lifted. 
The territ^y to he freed consists 3Sf 
Bailey, Castro, Cochran and Lamb 
counties in Texas.

RIGE ONE OF T hT b EST 
SUBSTITUTES FOR FLOUR

The superiority of the brown rice* 
over either of these lies in the fact 
that thj entire seed as nature produc
ed it is used, except the enclosing;
Huskier hulls which have been remov-f piamntf 
ed. " -------

fendant’s attorney.
First State Bank of Seminole vs. .A 

O Barnard and E. S Kelly, forclosure 
of mortgage lien. Judgment for

FREIGHT WRECK ON TEXAS
A PACIFIC THIS MORNING

-W.9 S-

PROCEEDINGS OF DISTRICT 
COURT IN CAINES GOUNTL

(From The Seminole Sentinel)

.A freight train was wrecked this 
morning on the T. ft P. just on th« 
uth« r Md»-4jf water tank and sev- 

ff. E. Lockhart vs. T. M .Anderson; dished. The cause of
trespass to try title. Judgment for wreck was a broken axle on one of 
plaintiff Notice of appeal by defen-

wreckage will be cleared away ere 
V# t-» R. Brynslrv-; tianiv. Th** to. on the

see

»ry

ed-
n(f.

Washington, April 8th—There Food j 
.Administration authorizes the follow-1

------------------------- '
No wheat flour will be used by the 

citizens of Grimes County, Texas, un
til after the next harvest, according 
to a telegram received by the Unite<l 
States Food Administration These 
patriots have already' turned over to , 
the government at cost one car of [ 
wheat fli}ur and will deliver others ’ 
now in transit. These cars are being |
diverted to an Atlantic port by the! while you are at it, might .is 
Wheat Expo-t Company and the Food eggs from pure bred general
Administration for immediate ship-1 purpose stock, such as the 
ment to the allies. i • 1 1 n i  1

In appreciation of this splendid a e t !g | | ^ o r ]0  C O I H U  B l f t C K  
on the part o f these Texas citizens the 1 ®
following wire was sent:

.*"We compliment the citizens of 
Grimes County upon their patriotism, 
and every poumi ot wlieaL fldiir llity- 
consene will go to our associates ;n 
the war. “ Hoover.”

»»?• <? ‘n tjie United States it is dif
ficult to realize that there is no other 
edible product, excepting meat, upon 
which more people in the world are de
pendent for fowl, than riee AAe 
might advantageously consume much 
greater quantities of this nutritious 
foo<l and grow the increase in our own

Set a Hen
or, better still—

Set TWO Hens i >'>

Monday mominp, April 1st, the .Ap-!
rii aria  of the district court of Gaines 
County convened with Judge W. R. 
Sprncer presiding. The grand jury 
tyaa enjpaaelled and sworn in and im
mediately proceeded to get busy, and 
after a thorough investigation of all 
matters coming to them, Wednesday,) 
asketl to be dismissed, they did not 
return a single indictment.

The foTTowTng cases were trre«I a t' 
this term:

,-F' .A. Bostick vs. Marion N McIn
tosh e* al, for recision of deeds Set-

a^s. TrievI by jury. Verdict render- 
; ed for plaintiff on special issues. No- 
' tice of appeal by defendant.
■ H. M. Simpson vs. John B King; 
trial by jury Verdict rendered otr 
special issues in favor of plaintiff.

J. O. Jones and J. J Ijine vs John 
H. Behher, e l al; tu try title to land 
and remove cloud Verdict in favor 
of plaintiff

John B King vs. .Anna*Simpson; to 
trv title and damages Settled bv

last ■side Ati t̂raffT.-'-hirv beer, blurked—  —  
on the railroad and the Sunshine Spec,* 
iai, east bound and last night’s west 
bound tram have been waiting up to 
II o'clock this mommg for a clear 
right of way.

-----w.s s-----^
FATHER DIED IN SHERMAN

— —------- — FRi DA¥------

agreement.
plaintiff

Disn.issed

J E Bentley who was called t*> 
Sherrr.ai: -onie two wetks ago on ac
count of the il'ne« t f  his father, H N.

—  —— G. Bentley. Tt-turBc

at the same time and give both brooiU 
to one— thus reducing the labor and 
expense of rearing the young chicks.

Minorcas

TRY T H E -

Llano Hotel
(New Manafrement) 

American and Euorpean 
Plana

72 well ventilated and well 
lighted rooma, 22 with bath. 
Hot and cold water.

Good Rates by Week or 
Month

J. Wiley Taylor
Manager

that “are unexcelled ty  any other 
breed for combination meat and e g j 
production; quick maturing, thrifty, 
non-setters, early 'and moil prb'ttlC 
producers of large, white eggs. You 
can’t beat thenr. Once you try them 
you will have no other. In my pens 
are birds from the best strains in the 
United States.

production program recently announo 
e<l by the United States Department! 
of .Agriculture. An increased produc-j 
tion and consumption not onU^wouUl 1 
expand a profitable industry:.-U»a-F'e<l- 
eral specialist* declare, but the eat
ing of more rice in the place of wheat' 
woud release a greater quantity of 
the bread grain for shipment to the; 
.A'llies. ^  I

The average per capita consump-j 
tion of rice for food in this country is 
scarcely 6 pounds a year, and most of 
ihu is consumeti in the Southern

dant.
J. W. Childc*s vs J. L Toole, fore

closure of judgment lien. Continued 
on account of illness in family of de-

E'ijtor C. C Watson who has been 
sick for ten d.iys or more, suffering 
from stomach trouble, left ye.-terday 
for a visit to Mineral Wells in hopes 
that he may derive benefit from the 
waters at that phtce.

Wedup.sdayc.MgBt 
and We a •« sorry to rejKirt that hia 
■faiher has passed away Mr Bentlev 

! at th« agt " f  year- of pneu- 
tiain:.; aft*-r )« ;ng .1' f, r ele>en week.s. 
He >ie<l last Fraia> al'ii was l>urie<l 
Sunday. Tl.« R< porter extemis heart
felt condole'a e JO Mr. Bentley an ! 
other )>erea'. ed relatiw* - .inil friend*

r

Egjfs $2, $3 and $5 for 15
Now is the ideal time for setting 

Hens. " L et mg ■rtrpply'Tm>-from--<me--of 
my graniT 
siatance free

B. P. HARRISON
Oucken Crank .

Member International Single Comb 
Black Minorca Club 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

TO LEASE— Three sections of land 
about twenty-five miles west of An
drews, being section 8 and 11, in black 
A50, and 1, in block A51, Andrews 
County, Texfis. Ira C. Morgan, Cle- 

,|| hiTma, Taxaa. - 20-4t

States. The high esteeTn in whun 
rice is held in other countries is in
dicated by their per rapit.i consump- 
TmSl .No-way*' afiJ"S'w«lgn cuhhuiuf- 
over 9 pounds per fapita; Russia over 
11 pounds; England. 27 pounds; 
France, 34 pounds; Italy, over l'»l 
pounds, and Germany more than S3 
pounds. But even these European 
countries dtrirot b e g in s  eat as much 
rice as Japan and China. There, rice 
is the most important article of diet 
Each man, woman and child in Jap;in
on the average, con 
of rice each year.'TTRd those in China. 
1.58 pounds. The placing of such de
pendence upon rice as a staple food 
certainly proves beyond a doubt that 
it is highly nutritious; analysis of 
tics supports this Pjy>f- 
pound rice is about imiritious iiT  
wheat. Every 100 pounds of clean‘?<i 
rice contains 87 7 pounds of nutriment, 
of which 8 pounds are protein, 0.3 
pound fat. 79 pounds carbohydrates, 
and 0.4 pound ash. The analysis of 
wheat shows that it contains 87 1 
pounds nutriment in each 100 pound*, 
of which 10.8 pounds are protein. 11 
pounds fat, 74 8 pounds carbohydrates. 
TncrO.A pouifd aahr Thu* the total nil- ,

Knowledge plus 
Training is~Power

Classical education is all right. The ability to measure the~ distance of 
the remotest star or to read with fluency the thoughts of people who lived 
centuries ago—thoughts expressed in their own language—is indeed a magni
ficent accomprisiiment. But Business Firms, the large corporations: prefer 
that class of Red Blooded .Americans who. instead of wasting time trying to 
■«̂ olve the age-old riddle of why a content them-
9clvc9 withdearmng4he-be^twn>\IirGET THETjCO. Tn .Amei’Ka

Business is King!
starting n.n in life liMng to ma'KC a suocfss without knowWgc and trai..- 

ing in business, is working against their own interest. .A DEFINITE .AIM IN LIFE is ne<essary. YOt* 
must know how to set your sails so as to steer yorr ship into the port of succt ŝsl Y ou must know how
to figure accurately the common problem.* coming up in business life—you must know the elements ef 
commercial law, as applied to business transactions—you must Te able to write a neat, readable han.I, 
you must know how to keep books in an up-to-date manner—to use a typewriter and to take down the 
words of others in shorthand. Then if you hope to reap the greatest success you MUST know HOW to 
sell your services, to the best possible advantage W e do not overstate facts, young man or woman, when 
we tell you ALL THESE THINGS and more are thoroughly Imparted to you at our college.

.Merchant Tailors
S U I T S  T O  M E A S U R E

C loning and Pressing
Uiing the' moit scientific methods and guarantee
ing perfect satisfaction, we call for and deliver all 
work. Shop next door South of ol^WMnockCn^-

/ w
L i

eleiphone No. ■ "r.. 77

triment iH rice Is a trifle greater than 
in wheat. Wheat has the advantage 

-■hr prot« in and rice in.carbohydrates.
Although rice is the great food

stuff of the Orient, it is not used 
there in making a raised bread. In 
this country dietitians have made ex- 
cellent bread by substiMting as high 
_  26 per cent of rice for wheat flour, 
and have obUined a white yeast bread
ot excellent flavor.

Unpolished rice is offered and ac
cepted aa a product superior to the 
peliebed rice, but in reality lU food 
value is only better by so email a de
gree that It la practically negligibe. 
In the pre^Bra$ion of the poliahed and 
the unpolished rice, the cuticle, sleu- 
rone layer, and germ, ’which conUins 
much protein .and dOier lf!\|wrtont 
fpvd conatituenU, are removed, reduc
ing gfeatly the nutrWve vahse of the 
m in .'’ •rt.e'VWl ftSfewmee 
theseHwo ssBI $Mdh|ta It tagpNr ^  
the eoBtinc o f the poliahed ric* with 
glneoM ^  tnle, mhI the * h e y e  t i  •  
eoodng nuitorUI

And tell you the Human Interest Stories of some of our old students, how they have gone from obecuritv 
to prumiliente in the commereiel wesld, it would n-.*ke * a le .« «  thrilling «* those of the .Arabian Knights 
of Old. TRUTH it always stranger than Fiction. We have trained hundreds who have succeeded—young 
people just like Y’OU! We are anxious to have you with us. We teach thoroughly.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting, Business Law , 
Penmanship, English and Letter Writing, Civil Service 
Preparatory Branches and Salesmanship.

Individual instruction. Finest equipment— Investigs tion welcomed. Ours is a college where rich and poor 
alike it educated for busihesa. in the latest systems and methods— a mighty good school to attend. We 
offer all any flrst class school has to offer—you ought not to want more, nor ahould you be aatisffed with 
leas. Write today, let us help you ptsn snd prepare for the future.

National Business College
. * FORT WORTH or WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

; S '
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I K
;: | DR. C. H. TIGNER. 

Dentist
Oftc*

• >» Second Floor 
I G ary f t B u m s Building.

 ̂ W M .^ ,W ^ O D D IE
A TTO R N K Y-A T -LAW  

Midland, Taxaa

a : FlltT[UTiqiU  i m  lUILOIM 
I FrutlM II IN lull u< FiHral Ciirts

f

Tam T. Garrard, Jr.
H. A. Learerton 

GARRARD & LEAVERTON 
Lawyers

Practice ia all the Courts
--------------Pheae No. 7 ^ -------- —

Midland. Texaa

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Coorta 
Phene No. 2 

Midland, Texas

Aeeeeee > >* i >♦»♦♦♦■>
♦ Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON *

Dentiat ‘h
♦  Rooma 212-214 LLANO HOTEL ♦
♦  ' Office Hours *
♦  8 a. m. to 12 m.. 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. *
♦  Phone No. 402 +

4M I 11♦♦4̂4̂4■̂ ^̂̂~̂ ^
Dr. J. F. Haley

Physician
> Office Gary A  Burns Building || 
’ Phone No. 12.

A Life Time of 

Service
THE STANDARD ROTARY 

SHUTTLE “ SIT-STRAIGHT” 

SEWING MACHINE

is a s^endid example of the 

highest art in sewing mechan

ism and cabinet construction.

“THE Srr-STRATGHT” "

feature permits the operator to

sew with comfort and ease. 

Every machine is guarfcnteed for 

LIFE.

Basham-Shepherd &
tapaaf

fiROUTH RELIEF Mf
IS NOT CHARITY

CommiMioners' Courts in Some Coun
ties Hesitate to Take Advantage 

of the Measure
Henry M. Halff

♦44-P+++++-H -H -++++++++++++J 

W. K. SINCLAIR I  i

Archnect and BhIMw  

Midland, Texas 

^ 4'4-44--M--H--l-»4--H--h4‘4"H-*FH"h4

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

-  Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittings 

All in Stock at Anytime

W A L T E R  J E R D E N
Phonea 19-J—19-Y

Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan ::
Practica Limited to

DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, ;; 
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

Midland 2nd and 4th Saturday!
of each Month

Pure Fresh Milk
and

Dairy Products
Delivered to any part of the city 
twice each day. Your patron- 
agre appreciated.

Phone 394
L. B. TANKERSLEY

♦
♦

L. J. FARROW +
Painter and Paper Hanger 4-

—V♦  All "Work FTfst" Glass
4 Phone 90-b
♦  Midland, Texas ’  j
44 4 I I I •••

+
4-!

“W  MISS i:ydtk ‘ If. WI^SOJ^— ♦
4* who baa been a Piano Student 4

44444++44 -̂+++++++44+4+++++ 
: • :; 
: NEW NIE W. ELLIS

UhllMEBALJPl^CTOB

Room No. 108

••M-++++4+++4

■■ f

of the most eminent instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon ConseAratory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, 111., now haa her Stud
io open for the term 1917-18, 
The highest standards main
tained. Thoroughness tha alo- 

JUUU

Sheriff’s Sale

'♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4'4'44'l-4’444”H -4-4-H "H “4" 
' . _____ ___  . ■i LLANO BARBER SHOP

PUCKETT & JOHNSON. 
Proprletora

Courteous E xpertW orkm en  ;
Sanitary SpeciaKlea

Y our P a tronage  Solicited ;
PHONE - .  .  272 .

Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain execution issued by 
theaglerk-of  tiho 'county court 
land County, on the first day of April

Austin, Texas, April 10th—“ Mem
bers of some of the commissioners’ 
courts in that section of the State 
where drouth relief is necessary, have 
a pardonable pride in local conditions, 
and appear to think that it will be a 
lasting disgrace if State aid is ac
cepted for the farmers in their several 
counties, under the Drouth Relief act” 
said B. F. Johnson, who is" handling 
the public'ty campaign for the gov
ernor. “ It is readily understool why 
they feel this way about it, and their 
feeling in the matter is indicative of 
that emmunity pride which actuates 
men and womsn all over Texas. It is

Midland, Texas

MADE IN T E X A S  HEREFQRDS
Do Not H avo to be Acclim ated

Drouth Special
Te n  Good Registered Hereford Bulls at -  -  $ 2 0 0 .0 0

or your choice, one or m ore, at $ 2 5 0 .0 0

not the first time that public offieinie
and individual citizens in communities 
jn this State have notified the,outside 
world that they could take care of 
their own people in times of disaster, 
and every Texan will understand why 
they” TeeT (his ■ way,”^"d" vrtiy they an
nounce it.

“ But we are face to face with a

too thin.

H A L F F  B R E E D IN G
Not fed for stock shows but the same quality that Halff sells at $2500.

condition that is serious and this is 
not a local question by any means 
Lack of precipitation to produce crops 
is not confined to one county or parts H E N R Y  M. H A L F F
of a few counties, but in an extensive 
area in a large section, the failure of 
production because of the lack of nec- 
es.sary moisture has become a nation
wide calamity instead of merely a 

It is a situation tfiat

M ID L A N D , T E X A S

local comlTtlon _ _ _ _ _  
has attracted the attention of all tlie 
country, and when the State finds a 
way to remedy this condition—not in 
the nature of charity or gift or indivi
dual "help," "but" To' regain 'to' cultiva
tion acres that can be productive, to 
a.ssist the nation as a war measure, 
this movemeitt for inunadiata cash .to 
finance the farming that the country 
demands at this time, is a patriotic 
purpose that aroused the interest and 
support of the governor and the leg- 
islatufov In other words, through 
legislative enactment, means to fi
nance a big business proposition, of 
an agricultural nature have been pro
vided.

Mr. Johnson was moved to this 
stiUement by reports coming in from 
the fifteen teams compose<l of men 
sent out by the State Department of 
Agriculture, the Portland Cement As- 
soliation and the State Warehouse 
and Marketing Department, indicat 
ing that several counties needing the 
aid very badly are declining to take 
advantage of it because of some idea 
that it will reflect discredit on the 
county. J. A. Kinard of the State 
Department of Agriculture reported 
that in one county there were 100 far

Citation by Publication

mers at the meeting which was hel.l 
in the court house, who desired to ap- 

^ ly  for aid but that the commissioners
were divided equally for and again.st 
the law. However, in this case the 
county judge gave as his opinion that 
the law offered liberal opportunity 
to the commissioners’ courts of Tex-

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff nr any Canstabte of 

Midland County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum-j 

mon R. E. H. Morgan, by making pub
lication of this citation once in each ■ 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper publish^ 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper publishel in the 70th Judicial 
District; but if there be no newspa- 
per published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the' 
nearest district to said 70th Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the district court of Mid-. 
land County, to be holden at the court, 
house thereof, in Midland, Texas, on 
the first Monday in September, A,. D.,: 
1918, the same being the 2nd day of. 
September, A. D., 1918, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 26th day of March, A. D , 1918, 
in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 
1478, wherein the Midland National 
Bank of Midland, Texas, a corpora
tion is plaintiff, and the Midland 
County Fair and Fat Stock Show, a 
corporation, BFC. Girdley, R. E. H. 
Morgan, Ben P Whitefield, D. W. 
Brunson, Geo. D. Elliott, K. M. Ram-
|iUU.G..Jl:̂ -g9jydsâ  f,
Scharbauer and Henry M. Halff arerttauer and Tlenry M. Halff are 
defendants, and .said petition alleging 
that heretofore to-wit, on or atraut 
the 18th day of December, 1915, the 
Midland County Fair and Fat Stock 
Show execute<i a deed of trust to 
Chas. Gibbs, trustee, R V. Hyatt, 
beneficiary, creating a lien upon the 
north one-half o f the north-east one- 
fourth of the south-east one-fourth of

as to aid their own people, and that as I «*ction No. 3, in bl^k 39, 2
, . J 1. u ' south, certificate 3359. T. & P. Ry.
far as he was concerned he w m  w iH , ^-antee in Midland County .Tax
ing to go his full length in aiding the j containing 20 acres of land, and
worthy farmers of his county. l «l»o  the north-east one-fourth of the

north-west one-fourth of the south-
Mr Johnson sUtes that applicn east one-fourth of section No. 3, in

tions have been filed for approxi-; b l^k No. 39, tsi^ 2-south, certificate 
mately $.300,000 of State aid, but that; 33l>0, T. & P. Rjr. Co. Granfec Tn 

...  , „  , 11 Midland County, Texas, containing 10many more counties have requests ;
copies of the blanks in order to ev jq secure the following described
tend the aid themselves without call-.;'notes
ihg upon the State for assistanco He 
further stated that few countias s«em 
to realize that the law is an enabling

Bank, Midland, Texas, signed, Mid-| 
land Fair and Inter-state Stock Show, i 
by B. C. Girdley, president, bearing! 
1,0 per m rt interest from date. j

$400.00, as evidenced by a promis
sory note dated November 6th, 1916,- 
for the principal sum of $400.00, pay- | 
able to the Midland National Bank,; 
Midland, Texas, signed Midland Fairj 
and Inter-state Stock Show, by B. C. | 
Girdley, president, bearing 10 per cent | 
interest. I

That each of said notes contained' 
the usual 10 per cent attorney’s fee| 
clause, if p lac^ in the hand of an at
torney for collection. !

That the name of the Midland 
County Fair and Fat Stock Show has; 
been changed to the name o f the Mid-1 
land County Fair and Inter-state 
Stock Show, which name the business 
is now being conducted under.

That the plaintiff has a lien on the 
above descriWl property to secure a ll! 
of said notes; that payment is past 
due, has often been requested, a/id re
fu se, and is still refused, to plain-1 
tiff’s great damage of $8,600.00; that

each of said defendants have become 
liable, by reason of the above men
tioned facts, and become’ bound and 
HxWe to jmy plaintiff Its damages.
principal, interest and attomev’s fees.

foiWherefore plaintiff prays for cita
tion for debt, interest and attomy’a 
feoe and costs of suit, and for fore
closure of its deed of trust Jien, 
for other and further relief both spec
ial and general, both in law and in 
equity as plaintiff may be entitied.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court, at its_ aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Midland, Tex
as, this the 9th day of April, A. D., 
1918. W. J. Sparks, Clerk,
District Court, Midland Co., Texas.

adv 27-4t
----- w.s s-----

I.ouis Storey left Sunday night for 
Bisbee, Ariz., where he will probably 
locate.

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of

— _______ _ High Grads .Mnwmafnis___ ____________
Headstonea, Curbing, Markera, Etc.

See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A post card will bring the proprietor to see you

JA SP ER  & BLEDSOE
P A IN T E R S  A N D  P A P E R H A N G E R 8  

F IR S T  C L A S S  W O R K  O N L Y  
P H O N E  165 M ID L A N D , T E X A S

Your Friend at the

ii GEM BARBER SHOP !
’ : '' a Borhera— IS B a ^ a- f-.

" C

8 Barbara— 6 Batlu 
; ;  83BYICB UNEXCELLED ; 
> N o  pota—BTsryoa fata the ;

Boat
I Laundry Agoacy Phono No.200|| 
; JONES BROS„ ProprioCon ;
♦ y » »4 4  4 I I I M i  n  I I 4 l t » 4 4 »

I i<8l8M » » 4 M M  I 4 * » » 4 ; > 4 4 4 » ■

ii T IN  SHOP and;; 
PLUM BING  ;

CaU OB Mo far
TANKS,

■HBBT M ETAL W O R L  
> r L u i f t t N O  AND  REPAIH8 ;

: '  M.' H . H O O P E R

4 , Mai will bo taloadod 
_  U r  0* Mldhad
[ooapMiFi

MT 19tf

A 1 which gives the commissioners’
Wolcott Auto Company was plaintiff,] . . .  . . .  ___
and Chas. M. Dublin was defendant, in !
which cause a Judgment was rendered | funds in the aid of the farmers who 
on the 12th day of March 1918, in fa - , are unable to purchase the necessary 
vor of said plaintiff, Wolcott Anto feed and seed and that it does not at
Company, and against said defendant, 
Chas. M. Dublin, for the sum of six 
hundred dollars, with interest thereon 
at the rate of 6 per centum per annnm 
from date of judgment, togrether vuTh 
uH costs o f suit, I hvra Is vied npon, 
and will, on the third Tuesday in April 
1918, H being the 16th day oiF saM 
month, at South-east comer of the

MBtftWiA ImamIvW bw MWYWn ^IWawya l e ^
r6esed to sell for cash to the highest

f^t, tiT
of C3ias. M. Dublin, in and to the fol-

pr6ese<i
bidden. all the right, title and interest

lowing described personal property, 
levied upon as the property of Chas. 
M. Dublin, to-wit:

One Buick automobile, more fully 
described as one Bnick 6, Model D-46, 
frame numbi.' 148437, engfine number 
148757,

The above sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgrment 
for six hundred dollars with interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent par annum 
from March 12->v 1918, in favor of 
the Wolcott Auto Company, togither 
with the costs of ssid snit, and the 
proceeds applied tu the satisfaction 
thereof. W. E Bradford,

Sheriff Midland County, Texas. 
Midland, Texas, April 2nd, 1918.

adv 26-2t
---- A-waa.-----

Several hundred aubmarine chasers, 
built since the war, have been deliv
ered 4o the navy by 81 private con
cerns and 6 navy y a ^ ;  many of these 
hoais have croeaed the AHenfic^ some 
In severe weather.

all follow that the county must ap
ply to the State for a loan in order 
to take advantage of the law or that 
the law is limited to any part or sec
tion of the state, but is applicable to 
any county in the State.

Governor Hobby, when asked 
whether he would urge the commis
sioners’ courts to take advantagre of 
the law, replied that he, with the aid 
of the legislature had done everything 
possible under the circumstances to 
{relieve the drouth-stricken farmers 
of Texas,, and that the responsibility 
of putting the law into effect rested 
entirely with the commissioners’ 
courts and that he personally felt that 
it woud be no disgrrace for any county 
to avail itself of the relief afforded by 
the law but that he would not urge 
any court to take advantage of i t

------ W.8.8.------
Do You Sleep Well?

To be at his best a man must have 
sound, refreshing sleep When wake
ful and restless at night he is in no 
condition for work or businoss during 
the day. Wakefulness h  oftten caused 
by indigeation and constipation, and 
is quickly relieved by Chamberlain’s 
Tablets Try a dote of these tablets

4M8 M»hoiw ihaeh better you feel spry note dated Oi^ lOtb, JS lft- 
a clear head and good digestion. For 
sale by C. A. Taylor A Son. adv Imt

One note for the principal sum of 
$4,000.00, dated December _18th, 1915, 
due December 18th, 1916, payable to 
R. V. Hyatt, bearing 8 per cent inter
est from date, payable at Midland, 
Texas, also providing for 10 per cent 
additional as attorney’s fees if placed 
in hand of an attorney for collection, 
or collected by suit; said note signed 
by the Midland County Fair and Fat 
Stock Show by B. C. Girdley, presi
dent, B C. Girtley, R. E. H. Morgran, 
Ben Ft Whitefield, D. W. Brunson, 
Geo. D. Elliott, H. M. Ramsay, G. F. 
Cowden, F^ P. Elkin, John Scharbauer 
and Henry IT  Halff.

Said deed of trust also provided for 
and included any and ^  advance/ 
PM|44l 1o satisfy and pay any and alt 
texee, assessments, insurance pre
miums and charges of whatever na
ture ehapgreable against the above 
described" premises or agrainst said 
note, and provided for 10 per cent in
terest per anifum from date </ any and 
all advances made, and farther 
vided that ail such advancement > A  
become a lien on the property above 
described

That, for a valuable consideration, 
in due course of business, the said R. 
V. Hyatt transferred said note with
out recourse, in blank, to the Midland 
National Bank, Midland, Texas.

That advances were made in ac
cordance with said deed of trust, as 
follows:

$1,000.00, as evidenced by a pro
missory note dated Oct. 3rd, 1916, for 
the principal sum of $1,000.00, pay- 
aUe on demand to the Midland Nation
al Benk, Midland, Texas, bearing in
terest from date at 10 per cent per 
annnm, sijpied Midland Fair and In- 
tor-stete Stock Show, by*B 0. Qird- 
icy, praeident

m  evidenced by a promts-

ii Tricks in Trade”
You’ve heard that expression. There 
is no trick, however, when you buy 
building materials of us. We simply 
sell you Lumber, Paints, Brick, lAme 
and Cement, Ranch Fencing Sup
plies, etc., and iiack up everything 
with an iron-clad guarantee. Our 
prices are right, too.

Are You Going to Build?
Better figure with us. We are more 
than likely tg save you a pretty penny 
in this day of necessary economy.

CaU Phone No. 58

Burton-Lingo Co.
THIRTY-ONK YKARS IN MIDLAND

L « «  Bradshaw, Looal M anagar

tbe'prlncipBl sum of $860.00, paygbU' 
on daniMMi to the Midland. NaUoional

t
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You can Jmy 5 M axwell 
^trucks for the price of 

one reliable 5-ton truck

Stories o f Activities and Conditions Throughout the United 
S ta tes and on the  B attle F ron ts, from W ashington, D. C.

t'ourse Pr^art^  tp Train Mfn Ifil.
Trrhiniral Employment 

A war emerKency courHe to traih 
aeleoted m«n for maehine shop oeett- 
putions, blacksmithintr, aheet metaj 
wurkinK, and pipe iittint; has been pre
pared by the Federal Board for Voca
tional Education and will be distri
buted to the schools throughout the 
country. It is known as buPetin No. >S.

The boa'd is actintf with the War 
Department in preparinit these courses 
of study and in dealini; with the .State 
authorities in charne of the school 
work.

0

Our .35j000-ton ci^iiser, n ________
.35 knots, will be the fastest in the 
world. ■ . •

Amerlc'ari frbops permanently took 
over a part of the firinjt line as :in 
American sector in January, 1918. “

The navy now has in its possession 
a stock of supplier suflicient for aver- 
ajfe rei|uirements for one year.

Mo-c thiin TO.ttOn acres of laFid in 
this country has la'cn planteil with 
castor-bean plants to prisluce oil for 
aircraft

Durint; U> months tiie ar

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND N INETY

First National B a n k ;
M ID L A N D . T E X A S

The $5000 5-ton truck isn’t any better than a Maxwell. 
It’s merely bi^^cr. That’s all. And vou can own 5 
Maxwells for the price of one reliable 5-ton truck.
The five Maxwells will do more work, carry more 
goods, carry them faster, serve more uses at less cost. 
How good these Maxwells arc is shown by this great 
figure: 99.6% perfect— a verdict taken from service 
records covering 6600 Maxwells now in use.
$400 less than any other truck of similar capacity 
in the world.
$1065, chassis only, f. o. b. nciroil. Electric li'ithts. Electric 
generator. Worm drive. loading space. '2500 pounda.

PRICE AUTO CO.
Midland, Texas

Australian Farmers .May Put Cuttle 
on Wheat I.and

Recently there has Iwcn vunsiderable 
discussion throuKh the jiress ami at 
public meetings in Australia concern.» 
in'iif the advisability of prrslucinK rnbre 
beef cattle and sowing les.s acreatre 

! to wheat, aerordintc to a report to the 
: Department of Omimerce.
I

I  New Card Record to Exploit Pay of 
I .Men in .Service
i There is beinu prepared in The Ad- 
; jutant Ceneral’s oflice a new “ pay 
curd” which will be kept by the per- 
sonpe' officer and will show the pay 
status af the man at all times. Should 
a man be transfeirctljBijlitachediram. 
his comp;tny he will carry_his card wi 
hi... This is expected to eliminate 
the many causes for delayeil paymenta 
of men so transferred, and to do away 
wRh many of the annoyances that 
have heretofore existed.

pitals increa.sed from 7 to ti.3 in njim-i 
lier and from to 58,400 beds;]
.30,(M)0 own- belts are beirnf added. ■___j_

The disbursements and outstand-* 
intf oblierations of the navy during the

H
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D

T
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O
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ConditicKn on Nov. 20th, 1917

Capital, .Surftlus and Undivided; 
Profits

I f  I Mere a Farmer

If  I were a farmer I would keep at 
hand a few reliable medicines for 
minor ailments that are not so ser
ious as to require the attention of a 
physician, such as Chamberlain’s Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel 
complaints.

Chamberlain's Coutth Remedy for 
couahs, colds and croup.

CTutmberlain’s Liniment for sprains, 
bruises agH rheumatic pains.

____ ChamJ -

I making a dress of simple design 
r X (  E.k.SINt; .MVSEHV

Some Midland Kidney Sulferers 
Little Rest or Comfort

agn^h
iterlkn

tixnibles,'  
tion

By having these articles at hand it 
would often save the trouble of a trip 
to town in the busiest season or in the 
night, and would enable me to treat 
slight ailments as soon as they ap
pear, and thereby avoid -he more ser
ious diseases that so often follow.

For sale by C. A Taylor A Son.
adv Imt

-----w.s.s-----
To February 20th, the Dirc'tor 

Gen-'ral of Military Railways had 
pld-ed orders for railway supid i s 
valued at 1142,000,000 an I .'>th an 

■ HKgftgile "weRflST 5T 7.54.000 lOlig 
tons; the Gene-al Engineer Depot, to 
February 1st, issued 9,.500 orders for 
material valued at $202,(*> (* v'«*0.

A FAMILY
^DICINE

n i l

Get

Th*-re is little sleep, little resClittle 
peace for many a sufferer from kid
ney trouble. Life is one continual 
round of pain. You can’t rest at 
night when there’s kidney backache. 
You suffer twinges and “ stabs" of

Raw Cotton from I'niled States Go«‘s 
to Spain

The War Trade Board has grant-d 
■ licenses for raw cotton -to Spain in 
quantity sufficient to loa<l several 
SpanUh vagiels. This action provides 
cotton necessary to fill the normal re- 

, quirements of the Spanish mills.
Under the agreement w-ith .Spain 

1 that nation permits free export to the 
allies of certain commodities in return 
for which the United States permits, 
so far as consi.-tent with its con«ervi- 

, tion policies, the export to Spain of 
necessary supplies of cotVon and oth-?r 

I commoilities to cover genuine Spanish 
j re-juirements. ...
M eekly EixaminaUons to Kill l*o«ilio.is 

in Civil Service
So urgent is the government’s need 

for book-keepers that civil service ex
aminations to fill positions of this 
characte* will be held throughout the 
United States each Tuesday until fur

Jkin’s-TableU tat sJomacM£*l!L_-»J9flpyimE—uriaacy -diaoidara,.-,,----- .. .-..w-ae'-wiTiw
biliousness and constipa-^lameness and nervousness You can’t ' n o t i c e .  Women ap Well mefi

be comfortable at work with darting 
pains and blinding dizzy spells. Neg
lect these ailments and serious troub
les may follow. Begin using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills at the first sign of dis
order. Thousands have testified to 
their merit.

Proof of merit in .Midland testi
mony:

Frank J. Pliska, blacksmith. Mid
land, says: “ I have used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills off and on for several years. 
My back troubled me; it ached and 
was weak and Yound it har<] to do any 
bending or lifting. The kidney secre
tions were too frequent in passage 

highly cnIorwL The fiest time I

first year of the war are estimated at ‘ 
$1,881.01)0,000. The total naval ap
propriations, real and pending, are' 
$.3„3:t.3,171,«f-5.

There are npw four times as many 
vessels in riav^l serv'ice as a year ago. 
The e.-timat«l jpay of officers and men 
in the navy ft̂ r the first year of war 
was $12.5,000,000.

The air personnel in the first year 
of war increa-^ed from 65 offiiters and 
1,120 men to )|ne hundred-times tha t -

- 9 -
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$229,832.23

Deposits

$928,639.01

Total Resources

$1,18.3,471.24
been installed.

L'ui ;ng the first year of the war the 
army ;.aiil $r)0,000,0<8( for horse drawn

Through a canl catalogue system 
1 O'*,487 men have been transferred cee-l 

ve-hii'h it FTnl liamess; more than ffltJr * nut o f army dhTsions into VecTinTcaT "
units to function according to indivi.
.lual e-lucationaJ, 'occupiftional. and 
military gualiftcationa.

The aiii.ual i-ay of the am,y now ex- 
I'.Oi 1.1881.(88)

UJO.ir)' fur horses, mules, and harness. 
Espemiitures for the fiscal year end- I 
id. Jurar lUlliu 1913. for fuel and fo r-; 
age are estimateil at more than $.500,- .
18“') o

M’e would like to aernmodate every, 
body, hut '.an not possibly do ao. Mid- 
iao4 FoeT Csmepany. .adrjff t#

____________________________________________________ ‘

N A R R O W  E S C A PE  FR O M  
D EATH IN D EEP W E L L

b  Her Modier̂ f Htuni 
Ceocfia Lady, Re«
DrufliL Rebef From Hcad- 

•dw. Malaria, CUDs, Etc.

Says liu 
Earddif Bhck-

Rlaaseld, 0«.— Mrt. Cbaa. Oaataa, 
af thla pUaa, wrltea: " I  am a luar 
af A e tw rd ’a Black-Draught; in fact, 
-l»*Ama aaao t oar family madldnae.
Alao la my motkar'»’ boma, whaa I 
wat a child. Whea any of na chlld- 
n a  complained of headache, usually 

■he

ever used Doan’a was in Cuba, when 
in the army. They helped me then and 
whenever I have been troubled since, 
1 have useii them with the best of re
sults. .Anyone trifubleil with their kid
neys should get Djan’s at the Citv 
Drug Store ”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remeiiy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Pliska hail, Foster-.Milbum Co, 
Mfgs., Buffalo ,N. Y. adv 26-2t

-w.s s-
BIG DEMAND FOR FRENCH

TEACHER.S i.N SCH(K)LS

.More than ten large secondary 
^_hpols_.haye elected French for .the-, 
first time to their curriculum for next 
year, and over sixty other schools 
are contemplating doing so, is stated 
by Otto F. Bond, M. A , instructor of 
Romance I^anguagea at the University 
of Texas. There Has been a very

rectify the trauble. Often In the 
Spring, wo would hnvo malaiin nnd
•hUtiL or tronblan 

Dli ■
of thU kind, wa 

mmlti ti*e filnck-Dimoght pretty leg- 
t ln r -e M  tno Uver acted well, nnd 
lm would noon be up nnd nreund 
I gnla. We would not he without IL 
: or It enrUlnly hmn naved un lott ef 
I looter bnin. Jnat n doee ef Bleok- 
)naght when not no well nnrM n 

I »t of dnyt In bed.”
Tbedford’n Blnck-Dmnght hna bei* 

In nno tor mnnr yonie In the tnab 
■tent ef Momneh, llrer nnd 
troublen, nnd the populnrity which It 
■ow enjoyn In proof of lU merit 

U  yonr Urer In not doing Ita duty, 
fen wta enffer from mob dlnnpM- 
■ble aymptomn nn heednebe, hllloue- 
•net eonnOpeUon, IndlMtkm, ttt., 
and nnlena nomethtng In done, norlonn 
trouble may lenult 

Th^ord ’t Black-Dmnght hnn been 
found a Tnluab^ rmody for tbono 
troublen. It in fum b T^otnUe, nnd 
■Btn In a pfom^ nfid natnret WWr 
mguUtlnf the liver te ttn pem » 
mnetlena nnd elannalng the

man in schools, Mr.. Bond says, 
which will result in a large number 
of schools adding Spanish to their 
curriculum as wn'l as French. This 
will result in a very large demand for 
teachers of French and Spanish, and 
in order to meet the demand students 
in the colleges and univeraities of Tex
as are being urged to take up the 
study of at least one of these two 
languages. .

Considerably over 40 jmr cent of oil 
new cart being produced this year are 
Goodyear equipped. See Western Au
to Supply Company. We have any 
sise that yon want. advtuli

—— w.n.8.-----
Whoepinc Congh

.Give Chamberlain’s Cough 
ta keen , the cough leone and i 
atioh M sf. It in excellent, 
bp C. A. Tnpler A

Remedy 
expeetor- 
For sale 
•de Imt

ice.
arc eligible.

Two classes of examinations a 'e an
nounced. A grammar school educa
tion or its equiva.lent is required of 
applicants for either class, with the 
further stipulation that those who wish 
to take the book-keeper-typx-writer 
examination must haVe had at least 
six months’ experience in book-keep
ing, and those who would undertake 
the clerk book-keeper examination, one ' 
year’s experience in clerics,! wo-k, six 
month.* of which must have been in 
book-keeping. The vacancies 15 
filled from the register obtained from 
these examinations are in the depart
mental .service at Washington and of
fer entrance salaries of $1,(KM) a year.

-These examinations_ are open not 
only to all citizens of the U n it^  States 
but also to subjects of allied nations 
who are otherwise qualifieil for the 
positions offereii.

* .*
A national school poster competi

tion has been put under way by the 
National War Savings Committee. 
Prizes of war savings stamps are to , 
be awarded for the best posters deal
ing wTlh war ssvtTMrs xtamps and, c^- 
tificates. designed by pupils of public 
schools and art schools. The contest 
iwHl 1 RfK

The Norwegian government has ap
propriated $7,000,000 to assist inten
sive agricultural development. Of this 
amount, $4,600,000 is to maintain low) 
maximum prices for cattle feed and 
fertilizer.

New Japaneee concerns numbering 
over 100 are reported as having enter
ed business at Shanghi during 1917. 
The Japanese population ia rapidly 
increasing, now being about 14,000.

A sUndard system of inspection by 
which federal food administrators may 
keep a check on commeftial bakers is j 
being worked out by the Department 
of Agriculture and the Food Admin
istration.

Production of lO.Oqp new automo;^ 
bile trucks is in progress for the army, j

Our 14-inch guns weigh nearly 85' 
tons and are over 58 feet long, coat
ing I118AOO.

About 60,000 officers and men are 
engaged in coast patrol work of the 
nary.

Th fo llow ing story o f the nio-t 
mir... iilous i -capi- o f a chiM from a 
tracii ilcath i- l;ik«-n f'o in  the lad  
issue o f the I'eeos Enterprise:

An incident which had but the 
thk kiiess of tissue pu;>er between the 
homorous and tragic occurred the 
fore part of the week out from Toyah 
where the railroad is drilling a big 
wi'M for their water -upply

The scene is an attraction for sev-1 
eral small l>oys wo are found there 
nearly all the time, one of them the 
three year old son of one of the help
ers. 'This lad while looking into the' 
2'I-inch bole, Icist Kls'balanc* ami feTT’' 
head first into the hole. Hanging in 
the welj, near the top was the san I 
bucket, and the lad's head wedgeii in 
it, and he carried it with him in hi.- 
decent. The well is a deep one and 
had he fallen to the liottom death would 
have been instant. Luckily, however, 
he or the bucket wedged at about 20 
feet from the top, ami those who hur
ried to the opsning could see his legs 
kicking vainly. He was cautioned to 
keep quiet, as he might jar loose the 
hold of the bucket anil a plan of res-

■* 'Was (lecideil on One of the oth-.'r 
hoys was asked to volunteer anil let 
■'irnself be lowerjfd into the hole with 
a rope to put over the lad's feet. The-e 
V.as nothing stirring, howiver. .An

other lad vokutiteensi, hut being too 
'•irge, could not get very far from the 
surface.

It was then decided to make a loop 
to lower over-thc hoy”s feet and trust 
to the gods of fate This was done hy 
Jess M'illiams, the il-iller, ami after 
nearly two hours’ of as patient angl
ing as was ever performed he succeeii- 
eil in looping the lad's feet and draw
ing the rope tautt Then began the 
TiUtt upwanT ABouT t ^  feet”  were

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With I s.

Capital $100,000,
coupled M'ith pother resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care df 
your needs, no matter how larjfe. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

Oflice with the Midlaiul National Bank —

W. H. Brunson, President 
"Win A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

$

negotiatetd when the child stuck hard 
and fast. The men realizing the re- 
^ponaibllity turned to the fathar, who. 
instrWted them to pull their best. It 
V'aa the proper stroke for the lad came 
loose and was brought to the top. | 
where the bucket was taken from his: 
head, it being on pretty tight, and 
next njoming he was around the 
works as if nothing had happened.

John Thurman, a banker of Big 
Spring, was in Midland Sunday, say
ing that be came up to see the town. 
Mr. Thurman is wejl kno'sm among 
the banking interests of 'West Texas, 
having been connected with several df j 
the larger institutions at BroWnwood, 
Ballinger and Santa Anna and is now 
holding a very responsible position at 
Big Spring.

------w.s.t------
- -Married. M f H. BP Parsons, of
Weatherford, and Mist Gladys Mason.
of Fort Stockton, at the county
clerk’s office Wadneaday morning,
Jurttoo R. Es

■» Jk
Tbe Uano Hotel, under new man- 

agenant, Invites you to try their Sun
day dfainm and rtippr s. adv SA-tf

GO OD E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.
A modern  ̂sanitary restaurant where the best the 
marlret sflTofds^ls' servedTo'eaT;

A n  up -to -date confectioner\-. w here  choice confec- 
Jtioiis.and so ft  d rinks a re  dispensed. .

We Solicit Your Business

Lee Heard & Son, Props. -  Phone 147

Good Service
M eans prom ptness, accuracy,- fu ll w e igh t, c lean li
ness, wholesom eness and a square  dea l a ll the  
time, accord ing to our interpretation , an d  th is la 
the kind o f  service w e  try  to g ive . W e  appreciate  
you r business.

Casli Market & Bakery
300-

J. A. ANDREWS^ Proprietor

-PHONES- -71
1
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Thrift breaks every fetter that waste has forged.

Build You a Home

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
< M id la « ^ -L tH n b e r  C o m p a n y )-

j&ssm
AMERICAN SOLDIERS 

RUSHED TO FRANCE
■- - - - - - - - - - - 1

War Department Announces that 
l.ari(e Numbers of Troops are 

En Ruote to France

“In a Balcony” I
Transportation of American troops 

to France is proceeding at the accel
erated rate contemplated by the speed
ing up measures taken after the bat
tle of Picardy began. Acting Secre
tary Crowell made this stbtement but 
would give no details

For military retTsons the extent of 
the increased troop movement has not

.A I J o b

Everybody’s

FUELSHORIAGE 
NOW IMMINENT

in Class 1 who are engaged in agn-
production, according to W [ t'har «dnpt..d in placing

been made public.
Following the conference between 

Secretary Baker and allied officials 
orders were given under which a 
British official statement was issued 
saying tFat American troops were to 
be brigaded with British troops in or
der to hasten American participation 
in the war Officials explained that 
the process to be followed was similar

Special Sale Ready to Wear
Begins Saturday» April 13th

Fuel Administrator L'rges Purchase 
of Fuel For Private Consumption 

During Spring

It it announced by the fuel adminis
tration that while the warm days of 
spring hi^ve arrived, the very serious 
fuel shortage of the winter just pass
ed mast not he lost stght of, and that

'dmmedlat*' steps inu.-l 1>« taken lo^steps
1 revent the recurrence of fuel short
age for private consumption next win
ter. A careful analysis of the situa
tion has shown that unless the coal 
mines and other sources of fuel sup
ply are operated every single day this 
spring and summer tbera will not'be 
sufficient fuel to take cure of the 
country’s needs, and ut the same time, 
mrumulate enough to keep our fami
lies warm during the winter of 1918- 
3919.

It will be rtadily understood tliot 
fuel cannot be storeil at i.ho point of 
production, nor have the wholesalers 
and retailers in coal, wooil, etc , suffi
cient storage capacity to carry what 
will be re«|uirod Jor private consump
tion next winter. Conse<|uently, it is 
imperative that the consumer buy and 
take immediately what he will nce<l 
to keep his family warm

Aside -from the necessity explained 
in the foregoing, there is a decided ad
vantage to. the consumer in following 
this suggestion, for the rea.son that 
the price of fuel as *>t by the federal

State Agricultural College, who spoke 
in a series of meetings in Missouri 
March 26th to 3,0th inclusive. Evidence 
that such men are indispensible to the 
production activities of the country 
must make affidavit to the effect that 
the men hre necessary to their opera
tions and present them to the draft 
board It is further pointed out that 
the farmers must take the initiative 
in having the men deferred. The 
boards are instructed -to~ take action 

when claim is "made in behalf of

troops in the front lines with the 
French for training.

*It has been estimated that thirty 
days’ training of this character with 

'American battalion units assigned 
with the British organizations will fit 
the newcomers for active duty at the 
front. All divisions now moved from 
this side are composed of men who 
have had several months of prelimi
nary training and who need only final 
instructions to take their full share

Everything in this department—including Spring 
Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Petticoats, Gingham 
rDr^sesrHoipe Dresses and Children's Dresses will 
be priced at a reduction.

• __ *
Ladies, it is Your Chance, See Our Show Window

Eagle Shirts

only
in the lighting.

See the new

the drafted men. In some places, says 
President Jardine, the boards have 
been rather strict and he suggests 
that m rase-they persist In holding 
agricultural workers for military ser
vice under this new ruling, the far- 
mam concamad should petition thorn 
to reconsider. I f  they fail to do so, 
the petitionors may appeal to the 
governor who may alter the board 
upon approval of the president of the 
United States.

I.END—NOT SPEND—
Y O IK MONEY

If you lend your money to the (lov- 
ernment, you may be quite sure that 
it is going to be used for some nat
ional purpose— to prosecute the war 
successfully, fo care for, equip, arm, 
and supply our soldiers in France, to 
be used by our navy in ridding the 
seas of the murderous U boats.

But if you speivl your money even 
with the belief that by putting it into 
the channels of trade others into 
whose hands it comes will lend it to 
the Government, you will have done 

the patriotism of which

The training process will be quick
er with the British than with the 
French, it is believed, because the 
language difficulty does not exist 
American units will find every Brit-1 
ish veteran an instructor and there i 
will be no nee<l for interpreters.

Tt 'Wirt Irnttcated that the new ptafts J 
call for a moPe extensive training 
scheme with the British army than 
has been the case with General Per-; 
shing’s original force. There proba-1 
bly will he no attempt to set up a . 
purely American force within the | 
British ranks as has been done with ' 
the French. !

The Americana are to be withdrawn 
when trained and turned o\Ser to Gen. • 
Pershing as a part of his army. They! 
will share fully with their British ' 
comrades the battles on their front 
and the belief here is that they will 
not be withdrawn as long as there is 
pressing need for their service with 
the British lines.

-•a— W.S.Z------

“SpringBhlrtsfor
Men

»

at prices from 

$1.50 to $5.00

Our Standard
Shirt" f  oi^TTiany
years. We have 
your s i z e  and 
sleeve lengt^h in 
any style.

Extraordinary Values for Cash

administration, is lower this month . .
than it will be in May; and it will he!
lower in May than in June. The price! ' " “ y very .luesfonable.

rJer*wijl Le increasH month '
-.u ____ I_____ ____  4:_____supply of m a i^a lmonth until September, at which time 

the pric« for the following winter 
months will he fixe<l; there will be no 
decease in price" after that date.

The fuel administration at Washing
ton, operating through the State ad
ministrators. therefore is sending out 
this urgent appeal to every private 
oonsumer to loite no time in orderhig 
from his retailer for immediate de
livery, the equivalent of fuel that he 
required during the winter just end
ed, ami from every standpoint of setf 
protection, as "weTT as patrto'tisni the 
appeal should he heeded and ahted up
on at once Wiley Blair,

Fuel Administrator for Texas.

supply of m a i^ a l o f the Nation 
something to replace which in the 
market will require labor and mater
ial which should be devoted to war 
purposes

Second, the person to whom you pay 
your money may also use It to pur
chase things requiring material and 
labor which should be devoted to .war 
purposes. And the person to whom

S P A N E L L  P R A C T IC A L L Y
FREED  OF M U R D E R

Harry J. Spanell, former instructor 
of nrusic in Baylor University at Wa
co, who on July 20th, 1916, shot and 
killed his beautiful wife and Col. M. 
C. Butler of the United States Army 
at Alpine, has been practica,lly freed 
of the charge of murder pending 
against him by the decision of the 
State court of criminal appeal.- at 
Austin.

Spanell was tried first for thehe pays it may repeat the operation , , 4U 4 4U
But whn you lend your money to killing of his wife He pleaded that the

-W.8.8-
BOARD4S INSTRUCTED TO 

DELAY CAl.LlNG FARM LABOR

the Government instead of spending 
it, yeu wUI at onca lessen the, drain 
to a certain extent on our country’s 
re.sources, its material, its labor, and 
its transportation facilities, and in 
addition you supply your Government 
with money to be used in winning the

Every purchase of a Liberty I>oan 
The local draft hoards have been | Bond is an individual act toward 

instructed by thp government to de- i  bringing victory 
fer to the foot of the quota all men

to America and her
allies.

M t u r e  iM Floor CoveriAgs
Stoves and rangesppaints, oils, varnishes and ar
tists' materials; sewing machines and supplies. We 
can sell you a sewing machine on terms as low as 
$3.00 down and 50u a week. No use to be without 
a machine when you can buy one on such easy terms.

shot was intende<l for Cob. Butler. He 
was acquitted of that charge This 
trial took place at San Angelo, on 
change of venue.

The trial for killing Col. Butler

F . V E R Y B O D Y ’Q
----------------------J. H. BARRON, P ro p .__________________

sharply. 'Native steers up to |16.10, 
Colorado pulpers $14.76 record high 
price and fed lambs $20.60, all April 
record prices.

Dwindling of supplies of beef cat
tle in the West, which is more appar
ent each day, resulted in another 
sharp upturn in prices here in the 
face of an irregular market in Chic
ago. Natives sold at $16.10 and Col
orado pulpers $14 76, 25 per cent 
above former top record. Packers are 
buying' Tight weights TUUe better than 
Stockers at high prices. Butcher 
classes firm to 15 cents higher; mixed 
yearlings at $1,336, Colorado cows 
$11, and bulls $10.

UNIQUE THEATRE

Tho .Jawal pwwliiBSiaii Mill,, Priee
of a Good Time,”  by Lois Weber fea-, 
turing la petite Mildred Harris sup-' 
ported by Kenneth Harlan and an all- \ 
star cast last Wednesday night was j 
like all of Lois Weber’s plays, highly' 
educational and intensely interesting.: 
The play was true to life, and showed j 
life as it really is. There was noth
ing o f the siTIy, chewing gum school! 
girl about Miss Harris’ acting, such | 
as generally appeal to the shallow 
minded, but she interpreted every line 
as if  she felt that she was neally the

it will be good.
On April 19th the feature will b« 

’’Dollars and the Woman,” and on th« 
26th “ Law Oecidea.”

Tha
he has booked “ Over the Top.” We
are all familiar with this story as it 
has been running in all the big dailies 
and no doubt it will be an interesting 
feature on the screen.

-W.S.I

Stockers and Feeders

M ILADY’S FASHION FOLLIES 
She used to wear her dresses low— 

Around the neek, I mean—
But there’s another place for show 

Today with my fair queen 
The skirt which trailed on maiden 

shy
Is now considered smarter_________

Victrolas
The greatest home entertainer 

on earth.

A  imp good Plan— left at unheard of bargains

Basham, Shephenf & Co.

was held at Coleman, also on change 
of venue. He was found guilty and 
sentenced to ftve-ye»«»=4n the-pemten- 
tiary.

The ca.se was appealed to the court 
of criminal appeals, and, pending a 
decision, Spanell went to Hazelton, 
Pa., where he obtained employment 
in an ammunition factory It is 
state<l thSt he is now foreman of the 
plq,nt.

In its decision, the court of criminml 
appeals held that the killing of Mrs. 
Spanelj and Col. Butler was a "con
tinuous affair”  and that Spanell’t ac
quittal of murdering-hls wife exempt
ed him from being tried for killing 
Butler.

It Is stated by attorneys for Spap- 
e\I that the only formality that now 
standi in the way of Spanell’a free
dom is for the trial Judge at Coleman 
to instruct the jury to render a ver
dict of "not guilty”  when the case 
again comes up for trial, in accord
ance with the action of the court of 
criminal appeals in reversing and re
manding the original verdict.

Competition from packers for light 
weights carrying a little flesh infused 
new life into stocker trade which 
closed dull last week. Prices ruled 
to unevenly fiTglier, light an3 weighty 
selling up to $1.50. Yearlings receiv- 
e<l more attention and better tone pre
vailed. Stock cows and heifers also 
firmer, best up to $11.80, twelve loads 
Oklahoma stock cows $9 50, train of 
Arizona yearling steers, cows and 
heifers, $8 to $9.75.

OUR MIRKET REPORT 
FROM KANSIS CITY

Kansas City Stock Yards, April 8,-» 
Western receipts of cattle started

in lii^tv'wkil* ,hi«« in trei^  mater-
.ialVi ^ M ^ d e p  were nOriMf. Here 

ISiOeO hegs U d  
e loss of 1700 cattle, MOO 

fair gain in sheep compared with 
Monday. Cattle and sheep prioee 

opened higher, while hogs declin#a

Hogs

- Liberal supply in West and 1,000 
gain here over last Monday with 
13000. Weakness was a dominant 
factor all around, early sales here 15 
to 25 lower to shippers. Packers be
gan slowly on about the same basis, 
but showed more interest on the close 
and paid strong to higher than the 
opening. Top lights $17.15, butchers, 
$17.10, heavies, $16.90, bulk $16.75 to 
$17.10 against $17 05, top and $16.60 
to $17, bulk last Monday. Pigs slow 
and weaM. Close showed stronger 
tendency. •

Sheep

There was a fair increase in sheep 
nearly 5,000 more then n week ag-), 
but 1700 uq^er early estinistc of 
8000. Quality gooi. Fat sheep lim
ited and steady. Lambs opened ii- 
regular, a few early sales 10 cents 
higher. Colorado fed lambs, $20 69, 
new top record. Killers bid lower at 
the sUrt but met the early advance in,, 
laii^oiMhiMMflw, HBWlf  '
top^rica W f IsBiki, Blsi QsaSwiMM^ 

and Imseders in strong ro- 
quest at firm prices.

J. A. Rickart,
Markat Comspondani

for her^ lf the sober admiration of all , 
There was nothing in the whole play ! 
overdone by any member of the cast 
and all showed remarkable ability as 
porfornificajff .the higher type, as per- 
formers of thought a ^  students of 
nature-. This was one of the best pro
ductions the vrriter has ever witness-1 
ed. I

Tonight, Friday, we have Lucille 
Lee Stewart in a Blue Ribbon feature 
entitled '‘The Conflict” This is a 
special feature and comes highly rec- j 
ommended.
__Tomorrow night, Saturday, Edna
Goodrich in a Mutual 5 reel produc
tion, entiled "Reputation”  This be
ing a Mutual is evidence enough that

If  hoisted so that passersby 
Can almost see her garter.

Hamilton, Ont. R. J. Robb
------W.8.8.------

Red Cross Report
~ AprR -Christien -Lediee'--Werlr -
—9 shirts Cut, 6 bed shirts made, 4 
dresses made, 35 buttons and holes.

Tuesday, April 9th— Received 21 
suits pajamas and 12 bed shirts from 
Seminole

Tuesday, Api,4I 9th, Baptist Aoxil- 
liary Work—9 bed shirts made.

Wednesday, April 10th, 99 Club—5 
bed shirts made, 8 helpless case shirts 
cut, 2 help'ess ejMe shirte mad^

Thursday April 11th, Methodist La
dies’ work— 4 helpless case shirts 
made. •

HAVEJYOU INVESTIGATED TH E

B U I C K
"W hen there  are B etter C art Built, Buick will Build Them ."

Think the mntter over am a possible surprise to the 
wife. You couldn’t think up

C ^ ^ € o r ^  MotorCo.
Sucecaaora to Woleott Auto Co.

Phonw No. 6 3
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